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By HENRY B. JAMESON 4
DONDON, Aug., 7 (AP)' A new surrender ultimatum

to Jan,backed by the threat of the atomic bomb, was,
forecast in the British press today and the question was
raisedwhether the United States and Britain0 would see fit
to share their secret with other Allied nations.

British experts on military, scientific and international
affairs, busy making1calculationson the effectsof 'the awe-
some development, said the bomb would influenceall future
mternauonai relations aa
producedthe "alarming-problem-"

of how to control it.
"How tfar it will be possible or

wise lo diffuse generally over the
world the knowledge of how to
make thesebombs poscS a vitally
important problem," said Prof.
Gilbert Murray, joint president of

the Leagueof Nations Union since
1938. 'fliere are enormous diffi-

culties In keeping Jt a secret of

one or two nations." c

The Dally Mail, in a Washington
dispatch, quoted"R c 1 I a b l'c
sources" In the3J. S capital as

n
saxing the Allies would serve Ja-

pan another ultimatum threaten-

ing lo bomb her Into oblivion with
the new weapon unless-sh-e sur--
rendered unconditionally. The ul-

timatum would carry a 48-ho-

time limit, the mail saldj.
" The sober Manchester Guar-

dian declared that "man is at
last well on the way to the mas-
tery of the means'of destroying
himself utterly." .g "
Dr. E. Slade,researchcontrolled

of- - the Imperial Chemical Indus-
tries, one of the experts who

bomb which was
dropped on Japan for the first
time Monday, said: "This inven-
tion probably will have a revolu-
tionary affect on oWfuture lives.
We have solved the problem how
to release nlmost unlimited
energy The next thing, is to dis-

cover how to harness it so it' will
serve Industry. It is impossibleyet
to measure its effects."

The lifting of the secrecy sur-
rounding the bomb also brought
the disclosurethat threeyears ago
the Norwegian underground blew
up a factory in which Germans
had been working frantically to
produce ar atomic bomb.

The story of this incident was
written almost two'monlhsjago by
Barbara Wacc of the London staff
of the Asspciated Press during a
MSit to Norway, but was held up
by censorship. She said Norwe-

gian patriots discovered the nazis
were using a factory at Rhukan.
Norway, to produce"heavy water"
for research on fhe atom in the
summer of 1942. Nine youths of
the underground, supported by
the British, wrecked the plant
with explosives. Nine months later
the Germanssucceededin replac-
ing the machinery, buii--a' force of
American heavy bombersswept in
and wrecked it again.

Council MayrHaye
"Atomic Bomb Force

LONDON, Aug. 7 (IP) Some
diplomats.in London suggestedto-

day thaf Britain and America
might agree to furnish a special
air force equipped with atomic
bombs to the United Nations Se-eun-tv

council.
Such an air force, would be

UU IU1J4IU1 lu uv ..k t.y vwui- -

cil. for use wherever aggression
might break out, but such use
would not mean giving away1 the
secret of the atomic bomb to the
international organization.

Oil Industry Safe
From Competition

CHICAGO, Aug. 7 - .About
5Q per cent of the petroleum in-

dustry's annual output is "safe
and secure" from competition
from atomic power. Dr. Guslav
Egloff. a leading authority on pe-

troleum technology,saidvtoday.
Dr Egloff, chief chemist at the

Universal Oil Products company
and a pioneer in a processRenown
as "oil cracking." said inan inter-Otie- w

that nearly halt the lndusy
tr s production is utilized for pur-
posesother lhanpower. '1
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Burglaries,Arrest
Two For Disturbance--

s
Po'ice had a fairly quipt day

Mqnday when they Investigated
only two burglaries and arrested
two personsfor disturbance in the
Flats Twelve traffic tickets were
issued.

The provost marshal's office re-
ported a --3941 model llarlcy David-to-n

motorcycle w&s stolen from
US highway 80 about 50 yards
from intersection of 87. It was
taken sometime between Inoon'
Saturdayand 2 a. m. Monday.

Also reported stolen was a black
and white bobtail refrigerator
track 1942 Chevrolet.

Man Who HelpedTo

CreateBomb Wants
Effective Control

HOUSTON, Aug. 7 (IP) An In-- 1

ternational authority such as the
United .Nations should seize and
control theworld's supply of uran-
ium. Dr. H. A. Wilson, who helped
create the atomic bombT believes.

Dr. Wilson, professor of physics
at Rice Institute, directed a series
of experimentson a phase of the
bomb's developmenthaving to do
with the 'use of uranium.

"I think some international au-
thority should take control of.
the world's .uranium supply to
see that mastery of the destruc-
tive principle of atomic disin-
tegrations does not fall into the
wrong hand," he.said In an In-

terview yesterday.
Dr. Wilson was one of 60 scien-

tists invited to Washington soon
after Pearl Harbor to help solve
the problem of harnessing atomic
power. The problem was about
100 problems in one, he said.

The doctor went to work In a
little green,frame building on the
Rice campus where the institute
keeps its 2,000,000-vol-t atom bust
er--

Dr. Wjlson can say only that the
work at Rice had to do with the
disintegration of uranium. Later,
at Chicago, Dr. Wilson and his
assistantsdid more work on the
bomb, under direction of, A. H.
Compton, cwho directed the world
cosmic ray survey in; 1931-3- 3.

UNRRA Will Require
Huge Contributions

LONDON. Aug. 7 (IP) A high-
ly responsible American source
said today that UNRAA's program
through 1946 would require new
contributions from participating
nations of between $1,500,000,000
and $2,300,000,000.

Details of fhe financial program
will be presented to the UNRRA
conferencehere by Director Gen-
eral Herbert Lehman, he said.The
larger figure was reported to de-

pend upon whether the council
grants Russia's request for $700,-000.0- 00

worth of supplies.
The United States'--contribution

to the organization's fund to date
has amountedto about 72 per cent
of the total.

Ernest Bevin, Britain's new for-
eign secretary, told the opening
session of the Third UNRRA In-

ternational Council that libera'ted
Europe must, be Succored during
the next 12 months to prevent
"disease,anarchy and bloodshed."

Wright Gets Life
Lamb Slaying

LUBBOCK. Aug. 7 17P) A jury
deliberated 40 minutes before sen-
tencing A. J. Wright of Clyde to
life imprisonment yesterday in the
slaying June 17 of W. T. Lamb, a
night attendant of a service sta-
tion. , o

A. J." Wright, Sr., father of the
former seaman, testi-

fied teyouth and two of his broth-
ers had been dischargedfrom the
navy for mental incompetence.

Truman Nears Home
ABOARD USS AUGUSTA.

"With President Truman, Aug. 7
T President Truman, confi-

dent the new atomic bomb will
shorten the war against Japan,

.today neared the shore of his
own country which he left one
month ago.

The president experts to be
back In Washington by tomor--

l row and soon thereafterwill fix
a time for his radio report on
the Berlin Big Three meeting.

By JAMES J. STjtEBIG
Associated Press Aviation Editor 1

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 (IP) J

Air war tactics will be revised
sharply if the atomic bomb can be
delivered as simply as convention-
al types.

A few fast bombers, heavily
protected by fighters and flying
above effective ?flak range, could
accomplish a mission which jiow
requires hundreds of large planes.

PresidentTruman described the
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WHERE ATOMICBOMBllS MADE This is a.view from the air, of one of therjbig
factories at Oak Ridge.faiear Knoxille, Tenn,"where the,,newly announcedatomic bptnb
was developeli. Note that buildings have few windows excepton top story. (AP Wire--
pnotoj

Tokyo BelieyeclNext On List
16 Receive Atomic Blows

.. . .' n y .
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWe'r

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 (AP) Tokyo or one of Japan'sother peat war industry
cities is believed here" today to be next on the list for atomicbomb destruction.

This is the view of officials trying to evaluatethe possible effects of theterrifying

Negro Pa
Jap Colonel
By JAMES" HtJTCHESON

MOROTAI ISLAND, Dutch East
Indies, Aug. 7 (IP) A 93rd divi-

sion patrol, operatingoona "bring
him back alive" basis, has return-
ed from the Morotal bush with
what is Relievedto be the highest
ranking Japaneseprisoner off the
Southwest.Pacific campaign.

Maj. Gen. Harry jH. Johnson
gave the patrol its live-prison- er

order as it staVted into'theijungles-covere- d

hills to find Japanese
Colonel Ouchi, commanderor the
remaining Japanese on Mbrotai.
Five day's later the weary Yanks
were back at"-cam- p with c the
colonel. ,

Johnson, who was a Houston,
Tex., .and Laredo oil man before!
the war, said that after he iwas
captured, Ouclii .folded dus' arms
and asked the Americansto shoot

'him., . 6
The capture was made- - after

an ambush was cleverly set
around the commandpost ihe
Japaneseused in a yalley 25
miles beyond the Allied perim-
eter. Lt. Col. Jack McKenzic led
the patrol of four officers and
five enlisted men, with MaJ.'P.
O. Settle, Fort Worth,.Tex., sec-
ond in command. v

Colonel Ouchi was taken when
he ran from a shack .when Ithe;
shootingstarted.0TheJapanesead-

jutanttwas killed in front of the,
colonel and Ouchi iell over hiiri
and was captured as he lay un
ceremoniouslywith his face in the
dirt. a ;

The patrol killed nine of Ouchi'sfl
guards wunoui losing a single
man. i

"Did you .hear that Tokyo hatlO

beten bombed?'Vthe general asked
"

Ouchi. t

"Yes, but don't believe," the,
; --r- n

Allies Meet Strong
ResistanceIn Burma

CALCUTTA, Aug. 7 (IP) Al-

lied troops battling invthe Sittang y

river area of southeast Burmaare
meeting determined resistance!
from the Japanese, a southeast
Asia command communique said
today.

The fighting In this sefctor Al-

ready has cost the Japanese10,000
dead in recent weeks but triey
continued lo r.esist stubbornly in!
the flooded area betweenMyitkyo
and the old Sittang river channel

'and in the Shwegyin-- area.
The center of this action, which

included heavy enemy artillery
fire, is 70 miles northeast cjf Kan-goo- n,

Burma capital. s

explosive charge as extremely
small,..but the official description
of the-Jul-y 16 test in New Mexico
indicates that complex and pos-
sibly heavy apparatus is neces-
sary to detonate thecharge. "

That may be the answer to
the role of the Consolidated
B-3- 2, newest warplane in the
Pacific. If the new bomb is
heavy and bulky, the B r32's
bays could be adapted to house
lt more easily than thoseof the

m

i.
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hoi Brings
"Back Alive

l

prisoner replied; "If Tokyo being
.bombed Jajan would' surrender."

"Why didn't- $o'ti
r
surrender;?"

was the pexl question..-
"The empero'r would noti allow

me to surrender," wqs the rpplyj
The 93rd'divlson is composed of

negro erilsted men and includes
many negro officers.,

t4 "r
JohnS.Benson

Dies In Hospital
I1

John SIverine Betison, 84, re-

tired Texas and Pacific conductor,
died in? a local .hospital at 7:20
P. fn. Mqnday. g,

A native of Sweden,where he
Was born.July 6, 1860, Mr. Benson
spenl; most; of his adult life mth
states hs a railroad worker. He
started out in Kentucky,, rail-
roaded In' Colorado and,"'Texas
until; fils retirement from the T &

Pin 1930. Mr. Bensonmoved hkr
fanily fiere in 1906 and had re-

mained hercssinee.' , i

Survivors include his 'wife, 'EIJa
Xouise Benson, tb whom he was
wedjat Bowling Green, Ky. in

'celebrated their Qolden
Wedding anniversary iat their L

homgfeast of Big Spring, in 1937.
. Other survivors, include three
daughters, Mrs Earl Craig vBis-ho- pj

Calif. ,jAIrs. O. Wr Morris,' Big
Spring and MVs. "C. L. Woods, Los
Angeles!"Calif.; nine grandchild-- 1

rcn, Idflof whom aregrandsons
Jn the service; and yeight great-
grandchildren. "

r
Servicesare pending word from

relatives and-'th- e body will lie in
state,at the-- Eberly-Curr- y Funeral

'home.-A-V

VV

Nazi.Sub ShellsArmy
Outposf Moscow Says

&j
MCfeCOW, Aug. 7 (IP) Red Star

saicT today a German submarine
still "at-Jar- had shelled a Red
army outpost onRugen Jslandii'n
thg Baltic Sea, (hre "many small
German.vesselstftill are hiding."

fThe army newspapersaid 'the
shelling.occurred on armisty night
froma distanceof 400'yards, In

a Challenge by a sentry
who heard heU:boatengines.(The
date was not specified.)

PUT OUT TRASH FIRE

Firemen rnade. a run to the)rear
of .HaVjfy Lester's Auto Parts to
put out' a trash fire this morning.

9 Superfortress. The "B-32- 1

bays adjoin and can be used as
t

a silicic unit, while those of the
B-2- 9 .arc separatedby the wins:.
In v view of unofficial reports

and1h"e pffieial. description of the I

lesi, li s.cemsnijeiy inai me Domo
is considerably heavier than1 the

,Ji400 pounds indicated .by.a British
commentator.

From descriptions of the New.
Mexico testjand'the 'use of1 "the
bomb at" Hiroshima, it appearsthat!

V

gUQ

'new weapon. both on bringi-
ng1 this' war; to an early "end
and on shaping the world of
tomorrow." :i.

From whnl'has been announced
publicly it is clear that old'idens
..r .ji 1 ir i i...ux liuuuiuu uaciiM: unu aucuruy--n
basedeveni on weaponsas'moderr?
as the rockets Hitler used'against
Londoq are due to undergo rjadi- -
cal changes,--.

President Trumnn made clear
jin his announcementof the new
bomb yesterday that the develop-
ment of atomic power in this coun-
try is to be kept under tight 'gov
ernment control.

Becauseof its enormous po-

tentialities
M

for both war and
peace,the use of atomic, energy
is a two-side- d problem. Here are
principal points of both sides

Eas developed in official state-
ment'ssand interpretedby those
'qualified to do so: -

Effect on the war with Japan
Dropping of the first atomic

bomb on the Japanesearmy fiase
at Hiroshima Sunday night was
mainly a warning to the enemy.

American propaganda broad-

castsare bombarding the Japanese
with "reports of his mighty new
weapon.

The Japanesehave no adequate
dpfense against this weapon any-
more than against regular aerial
Bombardment. They can only sur-

render or face destruction. The
hour is the most critical in their
national history.

i
' 'Moreover future attacks
shortly may be intensified, -- for
JIr, Truman disclosed that ncwJ
''ana even more powerful atomic
'bombs are in the making. ;

Effects of atomic energy use in
peacetime

.At the. moment the use of this
new weapon" 'is securely in ithe
hands of (he Allies. Stimson said
the war department is certain ,tno
Japanesecanno match it, But it
is expected thrt in future years
every great industrial nation
deyeolp it.

One of, the most common 'com-
ments Heard in, the capital after
release"of the news about the
atomic bornb was thai it greatly
Increases responsibilities of
governments to work together for
world peacel Many persons said
succe'ssof the United Nations Or-

ganization now becomesmore im-

portant' than ever before.

Marilyn Ann Kleupfel
Suffers Broken .Leg-f-

Marilyn! Ann Kleupfel, seven
.months old daughter of Capt. and
Mrs. Anthony Gi Kleupfel. is suf-
fering from a broken right legt af-

ter injuries received iffari auto-
mobile, mishap last Thursday.'

.The accident occureda US 80
and the bombardier school inter-
section after which O. E. Hanrfbn
died from injuries he received.

onryTone bombing run is possible
over a target. In the desert trial
the .smoke cloud-ios- qulcklyMo
40.000 feet, while n.t Hiroshima'Tliu

target immcdialeV and apparently
for some time after was blacked
out by dust and smoke.

Some new flying tactics prob-

ably are being wforked out for use
of the nev blaster and the" more
terrible ones under development.

f '

Air War Tactics Mdy: Undergo Sharp 'Revision

&J

Stunned Enemy Reveals
"Considerable' Damage
By .The Associated Press

GUAM, Aug. 7 (AP) --Iron censorshipwas clamped on details of the atom bomb-
ing of Hiroshima by the U. S. strategicair forces today, but from the stunned enemy
finally came admissionthat the terrific new weapon had. donegreat damage.

..." A Japaneseimperial communique broadcastby Radio Tokyo hinted the Nippon

ElatecLSenatorsReady To

SetControls
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 (P)--Sj

Elated legislators today forecast
that the atomic bomb would
shorten the Japanese war and
might mark the trail for revo-
lutionary peacetimedevelopment.--p-f

cheap energy.
" President Truman's announce--,
jnent that the world's most de--
structlve missile has been
dropped on Japan found mem-

bers -- of the senate military and
appropriation committees ready
to act on.White House bidding as

In

"MANILA, Aug. 7 JP) The
southern Japaneseport of Taruml
was -- set afjamc Sunday by more
than 400 Far East air force? pjancs
tnj.he heaviestfire raid yet mount-
ed, by fthe Okinawa-base- d filers
against a siffgle objective.

The entire target was engulfed
in flames'and smoke that billowed
12.Q00 feet high, Gen. Douglas

In

In 1 940
Bp RELMAN MORIN
g.PARJS, Aug. 7 W) Marcel
Peyrouton, forrncr Vieliyi minister
ancTgoveVnor told
the court trying Marshal Petain
for his life that Britain maintained
contact,with the old soldier's re--

Xgime throughout 1940 through
Cnoi'n on1 QtrifrtSTTorfT.

i He said Petain andJL'aval were
ai loggerneaaswimin six momns
after theVichy government-wa-s,

set up rand that Laval was arrest-
ed 'on the nlgHt of Dec. 13. 1940,

rafter Petain had consulted the
cabinet of which he was interior
minister. ' . ,

--Peyrouton?who was moved from
Argentina to North Africa by Gen.
Henri Giraud after the Allied landin-

gs,.-said the British established
contacts wjth Vichy becausethey
were concernedabout the French
fleet. 'He paid nothing cameof the
exchanges. J. J

When,a Juror r asked about
Vichy's arili-Jewis- h law, Peyrou-
ton asked: "Is this my trial or
Marshal-- PetahVs?" But he as
sorted that "racial laws were
signed by all government minis--ters- ."

,
- .

Jurors"and judges asked Pey-
routon whether h'e knew that boys
of 16flwere sent to concentration--

camps irt Norh .Africa, mistreated
and even tor,turea. ine witness
deniedknowledge. He said he had
forgotten who compiled lists of
hostages.'

Questionedabout the meeting of
Hillpr and Pelam at Montoirc,

t siid "President Roose-

velt to Petain after
its significance

and that PejaDi replied:
"It has ablutely no meaning

as far as , England is concerned."

Fo? Interim Council
LONDON, Aug..7 .(Delegates

of "14 United Nations were co-
nverging" London 'today for the

Thursday.of an
interim prepare:for
establishment'of the nw interna-
tional security; organization.

Coming by" air jvere delegatesof
Australia, Brazil, Canada,-- Chile,
Czechoslovakia, Iran, Mexico,
thLe Netherlands,Russfaand Yugo-
slavia. jZ

American embassyofficials sa&
they'understood that former Sec
retary of iStalc Edward Stettimus,
who will be chief delegate in trip
new security 'organization, will ar-ri-vr

hprp . with other" American
the end of

this montS." '
DriJI Stem Test In

Another diHfl slcm tost on the
Phllfipf. No, 1 McDowell, deep ttt
.in north central Glahscockcounly.
was in 'prospect Tuesday as the
exploration reachedJL0.915 in lime
and chert. t

The Ellenburger test located
in section T & F.

Continental No. 1 Douglas,
northeastern "Martin wildcat in
secion T & P, was re-

ported at 5,104 feet in lime.JB

Congress

Tafunijieff Flames By Heavy

Fire Raids Fliers From Okinawa

Britain Contact

With Vichy

of&lger'la.Jbday

seiujja'jmessage'
thfcmeettirgas1cihg

DelegatesConverge

operimg.me,eting
cjjmmlssiqnsito

representativesbefore

Glasscock--Probable.

By

By

soon as congressreconvenesin
October.

Mr. Truman suggested con-

gressional establishment of a
commission to control the pro--
rlifnllnn nnrl UCf nf tflP AtnRlic

Rpnprcv which eivea the bomb its
tremendous destructive power.

The fact that the bomb was be-

ing developed one of the war's
best-ke-pt secrets has been

'known to some senatorsfor more
than two years.

MacArthur related In today's com-
munique announcing the two-ho- ur

attark.
- PIn'ncs of all categories in the
Far East Air forces participated.

At least 300 of the, force weretl
Mitchells, with jellfed gasoline
bombs which they poured in at
low level In precision strikes
against the towo's factories and
wharves.

. Tarumi is on Kyushu Island.
Only one Japanese plane at-

tempted Interception.
Other aerial attacks were an-

nouncedagainstenemyholdingsall
the way to 'Javaand Singapore.

Seventh fleet Liberators sank
a 120-fo- ot submarine chaserand
damagexfcjglght other small vessels
off Formosa vvhile Fifth aiij force
Liberators were harassing Shang-
hai's Tinghai airdrome.

Far-flyin- g Lightning fighters re-

peated their last week's record
2,100-mil- e round trip to Singapore,
where they shot dfiw&i two Tqjo
fighters. . 0g0s

jMuior Bona,Aerial

Ace, Killed In Crash
BURBA$JK, Calif., Aug. 7 (P)

Maj. Ricnard Ira Bong, the farm
boy who becameAmerica's aerial
acte of aces by downing 40 Japa-
nese planes while emerging un-

scathed from over 500 combat
hours, today lay dead the victim
o Sa?P-8-0 Shooting Star explosion
which occurred four minutes af-

ter a takeoff.
The explosion, whichj scattered

parts of the plane over an acre,
occurred yesterday afternoon just
after the pilot Iek
Lockheed air terminal on a test
flight Major Bong 0 apparently
tried to jump clear of the disin-
tegrating ship, but flames caught
him.

His body was found 100 tfeet
from the flaming jctilurbine. His
parachute had partlySopened.

The wiry, pug-nose- d fighter
pilot, who had been testing
P-8- for the Army Technical
Service Commandsince July 9,
knew he was In trouble as soon
"as the plane took off. He radioed
the control tower.
Suddenly,a puff of black smoke

belched from the world's fastest
plane as Bong levelled off In
flight. A Lockheed service me-

chanic, Frank Bodenhamer, re-

ported: "The right wing tipped,
the pilot's escapehatch came off
and the plane nosedover straight
down. A column of smoke ent
into the air for about 400 feet."

JapanOutraged By
Atomic Bomb Raid

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 7 (IP)

The new atomic bomb shook
boUgjhe m'1'tary c"y ' Hlro-shma3a- nd

the Japanesemorale,
enemy propagandists indicated
today in a broadcastlifting some

. pt the.secrecyon the devastating
-- effect of the new "diabolic wea-
pon."

The bomb was dropped by
parachute yesterday morning,
exploding in the air andspread-
ing extensive destruction across
the city, the government-controlle- d

Domcl news agencysaid
Japan's fear was indicated in

an unprecedentedseries of ad-

jectives calling the attack "In-

human," '.'wanton," "destruc-
tive," "bestial." "barbaric" and
''designed to massacreinnocent
civilians."

. .American "impatience at the
slow progress of the much
vaunted invasion of Japan's
mainland" was described as one
of the main reasons for u of
the bomb.

esewar lords were scurrying
about, trying to determine
what hit theHiroshima army
base.

While meager U. S- - disclosures
said one bomb had hit with such;

devastatingforce'that the city was
hidden in a towering: cloud of
dust, the Japanesetalked of new
"bombs." Their use of the plural
was so shattering theycould not
believe only, one bomb had struck--

The Nipponese communiques

said a number of B-2- Ss made the--

attack with "considerable" des-

truction. The admission was typ-
ical of the Japanesehabit of un-

derestimating damage,becauseU.
S. sources indicated the great
cloud of dust that rose from Hiro-
shima might have contained vapo-
rized buildings.

Several hours before the enemy
communiquewas issued,the Osaka
radio ,haH given some suggestion
of the extent of the damagewhen
It made--a matter-of-fa-ct announce-
ment that various trains -- in Hiro-
shima prefecture had been can-
celed.

The Impcxkl headquarterscom-
munique wayampllfied later by a
Dpmei news agency dispatch
quoting Tokyo "informed quar-
ters" as saying that the bomb was
parachuted and exploded before
reaching the ground."

The'dispatch. warned the Japa-
nese people that its destructive
power "cannot be slighted." It re-
peated the communique's state-
ment that more than one bomb
had been used, declaring a "few"
had beendropped.

Marianas jjjtbasea B-2- 9s today
kept up theTcontlnualpounding of
the enemy empire with a noonday
125-plan- strike at the big Toyok-aw- a

naval arsenal,37 milessouth-
east of Nagoya Castle. Returning:
airman said they bombed visually
in good weather and results were
"excellent"

The 2Qlh air force communique
today reported a broad f sweep
across the Tokyo areapyesterday
by 97 Iwo-bas-ed Mustangs which
smaed at nine enemy airfields,
rail yards, and shipping, and des-

troyed or damaged 25 grounded
aircraft.

The Tokyo - Yokohama district
was bombed and strafed aboutan
hour ihis morjoing by 40 Iwo-bas-ed

lAmcrican7Mustangsand "it
is reported that several British,
planes of unspecified category"
participated, Japan'sDomei agen-

cy reported.

InspectionMade

Of HerefordFarm
Nearly a score of men made aa

inspection of the registered Here-
ford herd and crops on the

farm Tuesdaymora-on- g

and found both to beyur-ex-celle-nt

conditio'n. f'Wallace, who Is secretary of
the HowafiffgsCounty. Hereford
Breeders, association, had his
registered stock on sudan pasture
and they were In the faLj'artky-la-r

Interest was manifest In his
hs old bull. Junior An

xiety Domino 6th, which- - has borne" -
out all the promise is showed
when on exhibit during the Here-
ford tour last summer; The young:
sire is by Anxiety Domino 26th
and out of Belle Blanchard.

Considerablecotton on the "Wa-

llace farflJtsabove knee high and
fruittinghjSy. It was the best
many had sqejl in. the county this
year. Part of the crop already was
assured of more than half a bale
to the acre.

Feed stands,too, were good and
sudanwas lush. Those making the
trip were feted to a-- feast of water-
melons from the Wallace patch--

Chinese Tighten Grip
On "Invasion Coast"

CHUNGKING. Aug. 7 (JP)

Chinese troops have captured
Yeungkong.Kwangtung province
highway junction close to the
South China sea and 125 mtles
southwestof Canton,and are driv-
ing the Japanesetoward Yanping.
32 miles to the northeast, the
Chinese High Commandannounc-
ed today.

The capture of Yeungkong
tightened the Chinese grip on a
50-ml- le stretch of the Chinese"in-
vasion coast" west of Hongkong.

The high command Indicated
that theAmerican air baseat Tan-chu- k,

in Kwangsl province,fourth
of the lost baseswrested from the
Japanese,had changed hands af-

ter the original recapture, but was
completely reoccupled by the

I ChineseA-- 3
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Activities
at the USO

TUESDAY
8.00 Music appreciation class

in music room, instructed by Cpl.
Don Hoyt.

8.00 Shellcraft class.
WEDNESDAY

8.30 Home Decorationiclass in
music room, instructed by Mrs. E.
B. McCormick. . '

THURSDAY ,

6 15 Hospital visiting hour.""
Juke box'dance.

FRIDAY
9.00 Bingo, 'ihree minute6free

telephone call home. ;
SATURDAY

8.00 General activities1.

First Methodist Ladies
In

The "Women's Sorietv for- - Chris-

tian Service of the First Mcthn- -'

dit church opened their program
Monday with the hymn. "Jesus
Shall Reign Where Ere" the Sun,"
led by Mrs W A 'Laswoll.

The leader of the program was
Mrs A. G BasfTand others! on the5
program were .Mrs. Arthur, Wood-a- ll

and Mrs. Joe Fawcett. '
Mrs Harwood Kcilh presided at

a short businessmeeting, at which
a committee was ,appolnterj t6 ar-

range for a birthday party fpr Mrs.
Mary Zinn on August 19

Others present were Mn. H K
Robinson, Mrs Robert 1 1 til and
Mre W A. Miller.

MALARIA
CHECKED IN 7 DAYS WITH

LIQUID for

666 SYMPTpMS
MALARIAL

Take
directed

only a

v n

KBpB tfiH4K i

4 1H
Good Looldnjj

.SPORT COATS!
? 0and

PANTS
Also We Have A

Nice StockT)f
STETSONHATS

Mellinger's
The Store for Men
Cor. Main and 3rd

t

u

f9Q

nsr' l.

Of For
? TUESDAY "'

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR-wi-ll meet at 8 p. m.-afih- e

n.,Vi. 'inr!VTT TrtrT, ...:., ..- -

LO.O.F. halu . . mf '
WEDNESDAY . V,

DOS POR OCHO will meet at the homeof Betty Bealej 1409 Scurry,
at 3 pm. ' . '--'

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS --will meet at the "W.O.WI hall at 2-- m.
THE X. Y. Z. CLUB will meet at the Settles hotel at 7:30. p.'mS.wfth

Mrs. Lee Harris and Mrs. Jimmy Jennings as hostesses.
THE ROYAL NEIGHBORS will have aceovereddish luncheon at-.th- e

home of Myrtle Orr at 400 Dallas street . t

FRIDAY- - &.' ..-
-'

THE HOMEMAKERS CLASS of the East FourthStreet Baptist
church will have asiunch'eonat the church at noon,! ,

" --ees1
-

First WMS S ;

Meet For
Mrs. M G. Whiltier was hostess

to the Maybelle Taylor circle of
the First Baptist church Monday
in ,lhe home of Mrs. W. W. Ed-

wards.
A new mission hook entitled

--Ships Will Sail Again," was start
ed nt the meeting. o

Those, present included Mrs.
Leonard Coker, Mrs. Paul D.
Cheavens, G? H. Hayward,

Mrs. Gaylor, Mrs.
Gill Given Farewell
PartyrAt Joe

Mq. E. C. Gajlor and Mrs. Mel-vi- n

Gill were honoredby the Mary
Martha class of the Wesley Moth- -
odfU church Monday evening with
a farewell party in the home eft

Mrs. Joe Hamby.
Punch was served from table

laid vljh a Jace cloth and centered
with an arrangementof rgses.

were Mrs. Claude Self
and Mrs. H. V. Crocker. The hon-ore- cs

were presented with part-
ing gift

The guest list included Mrs. R.
E. Porter, Mrs. Jolfnny Drake,
Mrs. Eddie McGee, Mrs. B. Cun-
ningham, Mrs. Tommy "Lovelace,
Mrs.'W. E, Lovelace, Mrs. W. L.
Porterfield. Anna Haney. Mrs.'W.
I. Carr, Mrs. Rose Atkins, Mrs.
Basil Apple, Mrs.-- Jack King, Mrsi
Cecil Milam. 'Mrs. Cecil Nabors,
Mrs. A. D. Meador, Mrs. Johnny
Garrisofc. Mrs. D. CBarron, Mrs
DouRlas Boyd andlrs. 'Morris
King.

Baptist
Picnic. Melons

.About 60 persons.were present
when the members of the First
Baptist church and their families
met at the city .park Monday eve-- I

ning lor a picnic supper, iuuuwcu
by watermelon foast..

After the meal there was gen-

eral

SAY YOU SAW. ITMN
THE HERALD

! ! !
But Now

Be wle aaTie was.TJaesameformulused
quick

palliative relief of pain'. Uch. Boreness.
softenand tendsJo shrink

Thornton& Minor's Rectal
J?.r.ifri..zi;S Thnn.inn A Minor Rectal
sippMltoriw. If not delighted with itWm

1 .DOCTORS' way. low cost is rffunded.
Jit all good aruf iorc cto.huvh.,

v
V3s

Vy

sav--

Good"Quality

Regular .'..7.95
Now 6.95

.- r
K-B- ar

Knives
Leather Handles

- Regular . . . 4.95
3.95

Surgical Quality

Nickel plated, a real bar--7
gain

Regular . . . 1.65
1 .25 "

""9BHtt!Sft''IMto3

NO WISHING

ALLOWED

OUR

BARGAIN

Is always loaded with many uraful, everydayItems"at real
Injrs. Make a habit to visit this department'often..,

WHEN YOU BUY WITHOUT SEEING,-wish- es do very little
rood. So. Usfsre you write away for that temptingly pictured
houMfrare or hardware article, suppose'you drop down here
and take a look at what we have to offer. You'll see-fo- r your-

self that the quality Isood and the price Js right. Come In

tuai);

i jr9r7

Social Calendar Events. Week

Mrs.

1

.1... .:S .. o
! .J

5.

Baptist Circles '

DevotionglsMonday,,,'

Hornby's

a

a

Brotherhood-Ha- s

a
a

Piles Ow
HeoSMlLES,

0rzti?&rx

COUNTER

RACQUETS

Hunting

SCISSORS

Mrs. Edwards, MrsWhittler and
Mrs. O. D.lTurnerr v .

-

The Christine CoffeeSand East
Central circles gathered'in Joint.
meetingat the churclf to hear Mrs.
Viola Burks, Mrs. AJL. Hobbs and
Mrs, "K. J. Alexander review ''The
WestwardWay." '

Mrs. J.X. Haynesgave,the.open-

ing prayer, and the devotional was
quotations from the'Blble by each
member. "? . . i
r --Watermelonwas s.erved-afte-r the
program. -

Members present Included Mrs.1
Bowles, Mrs. Hobbs. Mrs., M. Ew

Harlan, Mrs. Otis Skyles,r Mrs,
Hayncs, Mrs. Alexander and R.uth
Ella, Lela and Alary Hobbs:

TheMary Willis circle met In the
home of Mrs. B. Reagan,andwas
opened witjj the repeating of tne
Lord's Prayer: in mison. -

Following a short business ses-
sion JVfrs. C. O. Andrews;conduct-
ed thp Bible study which was on

Refreshments were served. The
hdusewas decoratedwith arrange-
ments of rosesand sweej peas.

Mrs. Cora Holmesgave pie clos-- .
ing prayer. t ' ,

Roll call, was. answeredby Mrs,
C. O. Andrews, Mcs. Delia K. Ag-ne-ll.

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,JVIrs.
C.jT. Clay, Mrs. W.fc. Creighton,
Mrs. J. E--.. Hardesty, Mrs". Reagan
and Mrs. R. D. Ulrey.

WesleyW.S.CS;,
Hears Program '

,

The monthly program entitled
"The Open Door' was heard'at the
Wesley Methodist church Wdm-- J

en's Society of .Christian Service
Monday yiW- - Mrs." Ike" Low as
leader. ,

" T

The program wasopened wltK
the fong, "Come nTHou Foun."
Others,on the program,were-- Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace.Mrs. W. L. Porter-fiel-d,

Mrs. Cecil Nabors andtfMrs.
Bay Donaldson.

Mrs. E. R. Cawthron gave .the
opening prayer.

At a short businessmeeting, if
was decided that therewould be
a short prayerfgroup each evening"
at 8 o'clock before each service of
the revival meeting which is now
in progress at the Wesley Meth
odist church. , .,

Those present were Mrsv. Jack
King. Mrs.Cora'Sheltofi. Mrs. J. T.
Calloway. Mrs. ll. D. Drake, Mr
Low, Mis. Lovelace, Mrs. Porter-fiel-d,

MrsVNabors, Mrs. Donaldgoji
and Mrs. Cawthr6n.y

Gerry Garrison Has
Third Birthday Party

Gerry Reed Garrison celebrated
ner inira Dinnaay ivionaay wiin a
party given former by her mother"
Mrs. Seth Garrfson.

On arriving the little girls were
given pink and blue aprons and
theTioys were given caps. All re
ceived horns as faVors. Ice cream'
ana uinnaaycaKe were servea.
v Those present were Ralph Ma
honey, Charges Petty,, Nsllarene
Petty. Billle Don Petty, Mary Kile,- -

Billie Kile, David Ferrell, Mrs.8

Charles Mahoney, Mrs. Vernon
Kile, Mrs.w Helen Ferrell. Gifts'
weresentby Mrs. Jimmy Robert-
son and Lahoma O'Brien. t

Grated raw carrots are a- - good
stretcherfor hamurgers and meat
loaves.

HE COnK--fPE.E- .5 OP ALGEC1A
HAVE tO BE 70RW MEAR6 AND

LDtR BEFOHtTHEBARKlS
HARVESTED. THIS IS WHERE THE
iCORlf Wt USE IN THIS COUNTRV

- . COMES FROM. o

We don't know just how old your
car is, but it doesnt take a super-sleu-th

to tell you that it "ain't,
what its used to be" . . . sowhy
not bring it to the QUALITY
BODY COMPANY for a Beauty
Treatment? Let us straighten the
fenders, tighten the body, align
and balancethe frame and wheels.
When we're through she'll rua
like new. . .

yS(.

Todays Pattern

By

: muW9057d,
JrQZSr S!ZES

'fAvMt 3M2
I
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; JVIARIAN MARTIN
" Beloyedj classic? this shirtwaist
dress:keepj?you looking your i?est.
..Pattern 'fl057 hns smart.' Hnp

riew details. Button 'front lets you
sup 11 onj wunouz flpouing your
hairdo. '. vv .

Pattern 9057 comes'in sizes 14,
16,-1- 2Q;432, 34, .38, 38, 40, "42.

'Size 18, frock, requires 2 7-- 8 yards
3f$nch'. v '

Send TWENTY cents In coins
for this pattern to Big 7 Spring
Herald Ins, Pattern Dept.t 232
West48tITSt., New York 11, jN. Y.
Print, plainly SIZE, UAME AD-
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.

jji'fteen Cents more brings you r&f

theMarian Martin Summer' Pnt-'tcr-n

Book a collection of all that's
newand smart In wearing ap-par-

for the family. Free Night-
gown Patternprinted iti the book!

Visits And!

Visitors
Mrs.' GeorgeTllHnghast,who has

beeft visiting in Ruidosa, n! M4
returned Monday. "

Mr and' Mrs. Otis Grafa.1 Sr.,
Lare'Jn Laredo this week visiting
their.son, Sgt.-Otl- s Grafa, Jr..1 and
his vwife.v" Sgt. Grafa "s attending
gunnery school there. '

r Mr and Mrs. Buel Fox ,arej.due
ito arrive in-Bi-

g Spring this week1
auer a vacation in mimosa-- in. jvi.

Jolene CamDbell of. ..Colorado
ity visitld last'weok'end inj the

jiunie 01 wanna lou ana, ue-llor- es'

Hull. She retuFned home
faunday and;WandaLou went with
her for a few days visit.
If Calvin Lynn Campbell of Colo--
rado City is visiting in the homei
of his grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.'

B. Cauble, and his aupt, Mrs.
James Cauble, in the Elbow, com
munity. vW

Oddfe.llovvs.'Rebekdhs
Plan SeptemberFete

Mullen Codge No. 372, Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows
met. Monday Inlght at the idOF.
hall. . ,

Members manned that theOdd
fellows and ic members of (the
neDeitan loages win nave a joini
barbecue ahdl watermelon feast
Thursday, Sept. 14.

Members present were T. H.
Hughes", 3.. Tl CJiapman, M. L.
Hayworth," A. f. Gilliland, W. L.
Nallj&M, R. BrownE?,Ben Miller; J.
F. Crehshaw, JoeBarbee, M. .
Tolbert, 'R. "Vi Fore'Syth, W. 'W.
Bennett, Arthur, H. Weeks and
Jack Jvi. Thomas,' a visitor from
lodge No. 9 ofj Hobbs, N. M.

.
CivBroiled tomatoes smothered in
cheese sauce' arc good for main
dish,serving.

'
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Today"On The Home Frpht

Sfimson Dampens

PostwarPlanners
JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON. Aug." 7 M)
Secretaryof War Stimson hasj:old-watefp-d

the ideathat there ma'y be
commercial use of atomic energy
soon after thisvwar becauseoff dis
coveries connectedwith the atom

bpmb.
He says bluntly:
"It will he a matter of much

further research anddevelopment
designmachinesfor the carver

slon of .atomic energy into useful
power. Howiong mis win taKe no
one canjjredictbut.ltwill certain-
ly

a
of many years."1" "

Bdt granted that eventually
aJLomicenergy can be use'd ffor.
peaceful purposes vital questions
affecting mankind's futurchave to
bcariswered. ( t

Uiviniuni is the) ore essential'to
produj:tfdnW the atomic bomb.

Befo?ehhteyvar there was al lot
of exnerimeKtihe.with Lfanium.
And'there w"as' a lot of speciilat?"
ing tfn.t.he future of atomic energy,

Dateline: Pacific

By ROBBIE "COONS
IWO JIMA, ,P) Out "of this

ugly" little island runs a fabulous
"fjshing fleet" of planes, ana sur-
face vessels, fishing for the lives

American nlrncn. , .

Thn fleet is part of the great
net of air'-sq-n rescue units-- which
from " American-- - held Jslaids
spreads over tile Pacific to the
very toastal waters of Japan,
where some of the most thrilling
"catqhes" have been made. Iwo
thus eWcs an adled boost to the
morale pilots and bonib-f- p

er crews who Jfj.ow that, 'if they
hit the waves during a mission,
their chancesof survival are 'tha't
.much the greaterVandvery gdod
Indeed.

"Theb; morale has been .100
per cent better the last ..two
months," declared Lt. Crad'r.
James Parker, Wenham, Masai
rescue'coordinator' on iwo. ;

Air-se-a rescue here, as else.--
where, is a combined effort of
army and navy air and sea force's,
working closely together aid
defying weather and distancewith
equal daring in pursuit of their
job..

Sometimes the time lapse be-

tween a bail-o- ut or a ditchingnd
the pick-u- p is onli a few moments

sometimes longer. ;

There are occasionalheartbreak-ers-',

too, so close Tnd yet so far4-lik- e

the time n fighter pilot,
brought down by heavy flak over
chichi Jima, managedto inflate his
life raft, and paddle it to the mouth

The trick In having go'od home
boiled ham is toi keep the water
simmering, not 'boiling. Cover
tightly with a lid to keep in flavor.
For half ham use, itwo bay leaves,
three slices onion, six celery
leaves .and four v"holc cloves for
extra flavor. f
TakeOff Ugly FatWith

This Home
Hera Is nn Inexpensivehstne redpe for Uk--
ins oil untmniy irtisnt ua neip orins dbck
allurins curvet and grkeetul elenderness.
Just tret from any dniBtrfrt, taut ouncei o
liquid Barcel Concentrate.Add enough
srapefruit juice to make a pint. Then juit
take two tablespoonafultwice a day. Won-

derful reeulUmay be obtainedquickly. Now
you may slim down your Btrure and lose
pounds of ugly fat without back breaking.

and easy to tae.Xoritjitna! nothing harm-
ful. If the very first boUt-'doen- 't showyou
h lmnU kit wet to! lot bulky weisht

and help Vesaln slender, more cracefuN
curves, return the empty pottle ana est
your money back.

Collins Bros, and all' other drug-
gists. (adv.)
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Enthusiasm Of

Atomic

Fabulous "Fishin- g- Fleet Makes

Heroic Catches American Fliers

Retipe

IvOS'oU.TrvOt

For Use
'Some of it went like this::

There'd be no need any mare
for coal or oil asuel if the, atom's
energy could be urned into com-
mercial i.se. .A small capsulcof
urankim?aspirln-size-, subjected io
atomic disintegration gives off trc- -'

mnaous neat. The heat makes
steam. Steam drives engines.

So, that capsulewould rive the
'Queen Mary on a roundVtrljp ;At-lant- ic

crossing,would keep an auT
tomohlle or airplane running for
days", ould heShaman's home for

year, would keep factory wheels
spinning. ' . .

But who'd contrbl this power: A
few private co'rporatlonsor tha
government In the hnndii of n
fcw,,corrioratIons, siFch jfclrol
could be tr stranglehold onvCmcr-(c-a.

I

If the government, how would.
Ipperatrthe"power?Like a TVA?
With" suclratomlc power would
there be any need.for water-pow-er

dams atall?. -
ff

eP

of the harbor vhere, apparently
exhausted,he allowed his raft to
drift back close to shore. A wait-ingcB--

dropped a lifeboat and
the pilot got Id, attracting heavy
fire. .A "Catalinn piloted by Capt.
Robert" B.RIottarfisdh of Marlboro,

(Mass., bjaved the shore fire to
land only to discover the flier
deader VC-- . ,

But aganist such heroic failures,
there's Balancing record:: In May

Lalone, more than 100 airmen were
saved some from the very shores
oftfapairl .

"SULFA - EASE

for
" AtKletes Foot ,

An amazing new scientific
preparation cbntaiijing the pow-
erful gep killing "Sulfas." '"

Simply dust this cool, sopthing
powder on feet and in shoes.
A generousfull treatment sells
for only 75c, on a'money back
guarantee at

: LEONARD'S

PRESCRIPTION

PHARMACY

.
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IT TAKESL. ;
a separatapair of wires
rrom tne nouiev' through eableJiX

t.

; . . to ohe of thousands
of terminals In the
central office....

o

j.Jthen onto the eom-"pl- ex

wiring of the oper-
ators'switchboard.

!

Luzon Troops Setting
Pinch For Yamashita

MANILA, Aug. 7 (JP) Ameri-
can and Filipino troops are devel-

oping a two-wa- y pinch on Japa-
nese hideouts in northern Luzon
in a relentless search for General
Yamashita despite some rumors
that the Japanese commander of
the Philippines was killed in an
air raid.

An estimated 6,000 Japanesean

have beenpocketedinjthree areas
in the powering mountains. The
U. S. gixtit.infahtry division re-
ported "these enemy remnants had
been split into small groups in
the vicinity of Antipolo, Mayoyao
and Hungduan.

Associated Press Correspondent
Russell Brines, with the 127th in-

fantry regiment of the 32nd divi-
sion, snkl three Americanand Fili-
pino columns had mntlc new
thrusts 55 miles northeast of
Bagnio, and were developing n
two-wn- y pinch on enemy holdouts
believed to include Yamashitaand
his staff.
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We buy and
Sell Used

Radio
ANDERSON MUSIC COJ
115 Main

E. G. Prop.

I v

The next time you make escal-Iop-ed

corn put in half as much:
choppedmeat as corn and you will,
have an economicalmain dish for
dinner.

COMPLETE

FEMININE
HYGIENE

DEMANDS:

m

UCI! hasbeenwtitten ibout feminine
hygiene. But too often women
overlook: m the REAL

sense of the; word unJer-ir- cleanli-
ness nd sweetness.You cinnot be
ittnctivcwith under irms moist,suineti

nd Use Arrid, the pew cmsi
deodonnt.
1. Don not Irriut Mo. Do set rot

dresto andmen'sihiru.
2 Prevents undftr.arm odor. Halsi &a

pcrjplratiaq, iftlr.. .
A pure, wniie, nupuc.wiuiu tso-iibi- ns

cretm.
4. No wutins to dry. Cta b uwd niht

ilitr ihiTinr.
5. Awirdtd Approttl Sal of American

Imtitut of katmli to
fabric. U Arnd rtcularlr.

More women use Arrid thin inr other
Reodorinr. J9g nd iOt (plus Uxf tl

PhoneSSBHfnpuorewhich sells toilet goods.

YELL'S INN
f

U Miles West On US 80

DINE antf DANCE

MANUEL'S 5 PIECE ORCHESTRA

FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS

OPEN 3 P. M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT

Beer Sold By The Case

(Must bring bottles forexchange)

Yell,

brsiene

smelly.

Lauodtnns

4tPriP8HiLVB.iii eVLLLLLL0H

.i
Phone421

.Ik

g

.JSumK ". V:

HBBBi

It won't work.,!
5,1

...by itself
W

v

in ;;

lX 1

1

Ititakes a lot morefiana telephone to give you

telephoneservice. Before a telephone will work, it
must be linkedVby its own pair of wires to complex

equipmentin a centraloffice.

And centraloffice equipmentis "full up." in many

cities.The largemajorityof the230,000peoplewai-

ting for telephoneservice in theSouthwestarewait-

ing becausethere'sno "room" in the local central
office to connecta telephonefor them.

New equipme'nt is complicated and takes a long

time to make, especiallywhen telephonefactories

arje still loadedto theguardswith war orders.With

theendof thewar in Europe,,somenewequipment

is now being made.But it looksasif it will besome

time beforewe shall haveenoughto takecareof all
wlio want telephones.Thanksfor your patience.

'SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
nam

'1 BIG SPRING, TEXAS0 i ft.
uN McCTJLLOUGH. Owner .-

- si r$0

-- KV
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O'Neill's Boys Glad To
8c Chicago Farewell ;

Br JACK HAND
(AssociatedPros SporU"JVrller)

If Steve O'Neill doesn't tee Chi-

cago again until world series time
if will be okay by the gentleman
from the bard coal section of Mi-noo-

Pennsylvania.
O'Neill's Detroit Tigers took "a

safe, if sot comfortably plump,
five-ga- lead Into ComlskeyPark
last Friday afternoon andlimped
out last night thankful for a half-ga-

shadow over onrusbing
"Washington.

The White Sox hardly can be.
called Detroit's Jinx team for the
two clubs have split exactly even
in 20 gameswith two'to go. But,
next to Boston, Jimmy Dykes'

H. C. H00SER
AttorMy-At-La-w

OCficM is CssrthovM

THE

COOLEST PLACE

IN TOWN

Our Fruit-- and
Vegetable Room

Always 50 Degrees

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

Cor. 4th & Gregg,

wRERR

SBilHHHBHIHBaBBflBiBsBB

A Bundle of Charm
as she swaggeredpast In her
fur coat, but wax the fur coat
insured? For as low as $5. it
can be fully protected against
all risks.

K1 B. Reagan Agency
111H Mala TeL SIB

For Natural Gas
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I gang has been the roughest on the

It nil started with Earl Cald-
well, a supposedly "washed up"
old-tim- er who probably would be
managing ar team in the Texas
league if things were normal.
Caldwell's dark magic is at its best
under the arcs where he snapped
the Tigers' six-ga- win streak In
the series opener.

Orval Grove was next to catch
fire at the sight of a Detroit uni-
form and then Bill Dietrich and
Johnny Johnson teamed tip on the
leaders in a two-ma- n Job that was
followed by another slick per-
formance by Thornton Lee.

The Tigers finally pulled one
out of the unfortunate (for De-

troit) series by whipping Ed Lopat
in the opener of yesterdays

6-- 2, but succumbedto
Ihe dark-ba- ll special of the veter-
an Johnny Humphries in the after-
piece, 7-- 0. it was Humphries' best
pitched game of the year and his
first shutout

Dykes threatened to protest the

Texas Today

Sailboating Easy Sport
WarNeededSupplies

By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

Slip into a life preserver and
visit a few Texas lakesf -

Outdoor lovers have.found that
sailboating Is one sport they can
indulge in without feeling guilty.
One doesn't need tires, gasoline
or any other war-scar-ce item.

White Rock Lake nearDallas Is
a mass of bobbing white dots on
weekends. The Dallas Sailing
club, alone, has added 22 new
membersthis year. In addition to
the club, thereare at least60 privat-

ely-owned boats on the lake.
The Inland sailors are as rabid

over their hobby as Brooklyn
Dodger fans.

Boats run from a seven-fo-ot one-sa- il

novelty to far larger boats
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PLACE

For
Summer Drugs
Beauty Aids
Fountain Service

STATE DRUG
QUAY ELLIOTT

Next Door To State Theatre'j

and Butane
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See Our Stock Of . ,

Day and'Night

WATER HEATERS

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

203Jlunnels

opener after he and Coach Mule
Haas had been banished by Um-

pire Bill Grieve In an argument
over a play at second-- base when,

the ump called Detroit runner
safe.

St. Louis just about dropped out
of the picture.by bowing twice to

9-- 7 and 81 in a twi-nig-ht

falling 8 1-- 2

lengths behind first place,
Burled in seventhposition, Luke

Sewell's Browns find themselves
faced with a tough struggle 'to
make the first division grade.

In addition to losing the game,
St Louis lost the servicesof .third
basemanMark Christman
hit by a fast ball thrown by AIM,

Dr. Robert Hyland said
the inflelder suffered a brain con- -,

cussion,was condition
and would be out of the lineup

"
for,

at least a week to 10 days. t

The scheduled at Bos-
ton and St LouisPat
tilts in the National were rained
out.

o
which can literally outrun the
wind.

A very tricky looking boat is 'the
old on Lake
Wichita. It is bulky looking, and
at glance 'one might think it
was about to sink.

It's strictly utilitarian. When1

the lake became 'bankful ihis
spring, the growth of algae was
rapid, The city decided to take,
steps. With the help of the'army,
it took steps in a boat
sJHence the Iti
chugsover'thelake dragging a bagl
full of coDner sulDhate. which does1
things to'algae, (don't ask us what
it does. Don't even ask us what

'algae is.) w -

of putting thing's, Into
Lake Walk and Devil's Lake, on the
Devil's river, E. C. Thomas,opera-

tor of a frog markejt In Weslaco,
takes things out. He has. ac6n-tra- ct

to remove gars, turtles and
carp. & . .

Gars and turtles are to be sold
to biological of col-

leges; the carp to fish markets.

H. P. (Buck) Morgan of DenLadn,
claims to be" tb,e first' person to
launch alioat in what Is now Lake
Texoma; It was July-- 29, 1942,
when Texoma "was just a puddle.
Morgan's bqat was lMootln
boardjTmotor, He" boasts' an 16V
footer now.

For

He For
HI., Aug? 7 (IP)

Warren Beebesavs he was rejeet--

.ed for armed Civil
War as pnysicauy uninr out m
97 he's food for" vic-

tory in" World War II. . ?.
Beebe and til's "kid' brother

Frank, who
near here and, wise

grain and hogs. In
with younger 'the elder
Beebe wbn five first
and,two second prizes at' the.
Greenecounty fair -
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LOTS Of
- .

FUN
. tf

For Everybody;
D. S. Dudley Shows &

Cleveland,
doubleheader,

whofwas

Reynolds.

imperious

Brooklyn
Pittsburgh'

sternwheejero-see-

sternwheeler.

Instead?

departments

Rejected Service',

Grows Victory
ELDRED,

service"jinthe"

furnishing

competition
farmers,

premiums

thisyear.
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Immediafely

Thrilling Rides, Exciting

Shows

On

STOPPING

HOT

Carnival

Located Show Grounds

Wesfof City
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Entertaining Concessions

OpenDaily 3 p.m. to 12 Midnight
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ForeseenBy Coach
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF x

ABILENE, Aug, 7 (P) ' How-war- d

Lynch, of Amnrlllo, president
of the Texas High School Coaches
Association,; sees no additional
transportation difficulties in the
coming football seasondespite the
crowded conditions on bus and'
railroad lines.

"Vfe Have beentaking our teams
to jgames principally with private
transportation since the squeeze
began,3;. Lynch -- said. "With the
wind-upoft- warwith Germany,
there is bound to 'be a loosening
up onUre and gasoline distribu-
tion and" I believeby nextnwlnter
the schoolswill all be able,, to use
their busses.' '

.
- .

Lynch also pointed out that the
schools had1 eliminated long trips.
"Amarillo,". for instance, is con-
fining' its game?-- to its immediate
territory'" he said. "'We are not
evenmaking trips toEl Pasoor to
Fort'.Worth a's we used to do.'" ,

Bobby Cannonof Edinburg, who
Is slated to succeedLynch as pres-
ident at the annual businessmeet--in-e

of the Association Thiirsdav
nlgnt plans tto bringjup.the base--

naii situation for QlscussionUCan-no- h

heads.1a special committee
thatohas recommended that 'ej

an official sport of
the Texas League
and he saysihe league already has
drawn plans to Inaugurate ;a dia-

mond' race probably next year.
HoweVfip, iti will not be on a
siate-wia-e oasis out only ior. dis-

trict championshipsuntil the pro-
gram can be.worked out to better
advantage, r

"Theinalh drawback is that base-
ball can't start. in Texas before
April, giving only two months to
run 'the campaign off- - before
school is sout. The question of op-

erating after, the close of school is
causing the most discussion.

v
Six GamesTo Wind

Up Softball Tourney
i .

Six games, starting with iwo
tonight intne . ;city park, were
scheduled today by Capt. George
D. Allen, athletic director, to wind
up the . championship softball
tourney of tile Bombardier school.

Playing today are the Second. ; "Jkt - .j .

pialoonwanajGroup l at 7 p. m.,
and Squadron F and the Fifth

Burlington,
games are" scheduled., Thursday
night, and' the lastt tvo next
Tuesday night, all4ln the city
park. ; v

" y

.. With four teams remaining in
the finals, the championshiplooks.. I. ' -- . '...iiKe a sure tmng ior eitner bquaa--
rpn F or he Second.platoon.'Both
te'ans stand to win. their nexltwo
gameseasily,;andarescheduledtb
play each other for the second
time in 'the final contestsa week
froni-tqnighL-

v'

At.that time, if both teamshave
won this-week'- s contests,tnei'Sec--
ond plaloorr will be one-u-p on Fij
xne oecona.piai.oon won xneir
'first' contest ,in the finals, but F
won doin ine miramurai coniesis
that they played. Best bet for
third place isl the Fifth platoon.

No. Eliminates '

Aloe Team At Meet
" 1 J'"WACO. Texas, AUg 7 (IP) '

North Hood ,'a complete
reversal of its form of last week
to play fine 'ball and
the Aloe team of Victoria from,
the 8late.geml.m--o baseball toiirn- -'

ame'nt with "a 5-- 2 victory last night.
.Ed'.Klrky pitched great ball- - af-

ter going to the box in the second
ginning, , ' '

Hood plays i.aagln Thursday or
Friday night-Tonig-

ht Seven-U-p ofJ
Ausun wuifmeet snepparaiiem
'and in1 the secondgame Childress,
Army Xir JFiel'd'plays FosterF"ield.
DIS. Wolvesjahd Amarillo JSky)
uianps piay uie winning Dracjse
finals Wednes&ayi night--. j

'' . i

Crude. Oil Production
In Slump.For Wee!

TULSA, .'OkV, Aug. 7 (ffj
Led downward Kansas, which
slumped 20,900"barrels to 257,'550,'
daily aVerage crude oil production

.41.1 u' r.t j. iJj
8,600 barrels jto 4,919,600 --in the
yeek'endini August 4, the Oil and
GasJournal reported today.

.Texas came up 13,300 barrels,
mostlyin-th- e 'west and east cen--
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PEURIFOY
Service '

S91 E.Srd . Phone 1216

Not Even Workers In Supersecret

PlantKnew If MadeAtomic Bombs
: t

, HIGHLAND. Wash., Aug. 7lUV),
Malerlalsj-fo- r the new atomic bomb
are being assembledin a huge
super-secr-et government plant
near here, where workers who
never knew what they were mak-
ing produced the compound by
operating complicated dials from
behind thick concretesafety walls.

Not until the official announce--
mint. lhi PnvArnmnnf cnM tdirl

any of the 17.000 workers haveany
ldeaoor llie nature of the startling
new product. V

The manufacturing area, a 400,-000-ac-re,

guarded section 30 miles
front hqre, is sub-divid- into

sports

feundu
t P

r

.By TED MEIER
inncnj iiuunfi: ior Hugn fuller- -

ton, Jr.")

,NY YORKj Aug. 7 (P) Abe
Greene, president of the National
Boxing association.' has issued a
warning against' "sure-thin-g gam-
blers" in boxing "no one," says
Abe, "except1 the lacey-pan-ts or
here and there a sincere moralist,
objects to an innocent wager on
the result of any contest, least-
wise a b"oxing bout. But therein
isn't he danger it's in the heavy
betted bout In., which so much
dough is invested that the sure-thin- g

,gambler wants to protect
his money, x'x x Unless they are
clifbed now,,it may be too late
later."

'

Love Me, Love My Dog
Fritz Howell, the spoAswriter

who 'departed from Manhattan to
take charge of the AP Clevejand
office, 'writes "My dog, for which
I paid the goodly sum of $3.00
some 10 yearsago, I retrieved from
a dog-boardi- establishmentthree
days ago for $56 50, after having
shipped him out herej from New
York."

SoundsLike a Good Idea
Van Garrison, sports editor lof

zette, has come up with what, he
calls a1'"whopper idea." He sug-
gests tha,t instead of sendigionly
the winner .'of the world itq
play exhibitions against service
,teams in the Pacific, the two
.league championsgo on tour with
the world's title jgoing to the team
first winning 21( games the first
four gameswatllbSbe playejMn'the
Stales then". Harrison suggests,the
fifth "could be pjayed in Hono-
lulu, the sixth in" Guajn, the sev-
enth in Manila, etc." receipts (of
the firstour gameswould make
up the players', jackpot, the rest
for the men of the armedforces

who would" go gaga for 'chance
to see a classic that is a vital part
of the American sport parade."

BombardierSchool

Needing Employees
NeWjemployees at the Big Springy

Army ATr Field are needed Imme-Hat,e- jy

to HH jobs necessary,to its
operation, personnel officials mrVe
announced.

Clerk-typist- s, stenographers,au
to mechauics, aircraft, mechanics
andstorekeepersnot npwjemployed
in esserittal'war ndastry are ur-
gently nepded.t theemphasized.

All, interested personsare asked
to contact the United States Em-
ployment'Office at 105 1-- 2 E. Sec-

ond streetin Big Spring to turn in
applications.

tral sectiorisftfto 2,222,700, and
Illinois i reported a gain of 4,100
barrels;t,Q204,000. California ent

down 3,900 to 242,-25- 0

but! tOklahoma increased' 450
to '390.850.

platoon
bV

fat 8:15 p. .m,,Two (motpkhe la., Hawk-ey- e.

Hood

jshowed

"by

Your

EarHatop

series

three Inrgp .areas. Each of the
three Is sub-divid- Into smaller
areas, each Ccoyering miles of
ground.'

Tine of the main areas contains
three enormous structures where
the material is produced. The
secondcontains threehuge chemi-
cal plants where the material is
purjfied' and concentrated. The
third contains the raw materials.

One 'of (he most difficult prob
.lcrm, offiMals said, was designing
-- anufactSring proceSS6s which
would permit the fantastically pow--

enful explosive to he made safefly.
Plants, were designed'so that all
the Complicated operations Veperformed by remote controlo
hind heavy concretewalls.

"They are," a government state-
ment "Shid. "the most remarkable
chemical plants everdeslgnedby
man, where enormous quantities
of material are-- handled "through
many. suessive processes,with
no human eye ever seeing what
actually goes on except through a
complicated series of dials and
panels that enable the operators
to maintain perfect control of ev
ery, single operation at all times,"

This' operation is,performed in
a remote cell and. when complet
ed, the treated material invisibly
moves on; to the next cell, until
the end of the process,when the
material emerges ready fori the
next stageat otherplants.

Construction of the plants was
rushed in greatest secrecy by
thousands of workmen recruited
from many states. At one time,
during construction,45,000.persons
were employed.. . '!.

Although residents of thisittle
sagebrush-surrounde- d hamletknew
the secret was somethingrshighly
important, they were as much1 sur-
prised as the rest of the world
when PresidentTruman announced
they hd been producing atomic
bomb materials.

Hof,mes, Cuccinello ,

Leading In Batting
a

NEW YORK, Aug. 7 (IP)

Tommy 'Holmes of the . Boston
Braves ahd Tony Cuccinello of
Chica'go! White Sox still 'held the
lead in the -- major league batting
races today with two months of
the seasonto go.

Goody Rosen of Brooklyn still
5harfnwjnP Holmes' 3RS aver

age with p. second place .382 in
the national.

Cuccinello went to bat only four
times 'during the week but failed
"to hit? falling to .329. However,
George Case of Washington, who
has-be-en chasings"Cooch" for the
last two months dropped to .316
and third place as George Stirn--
weiss of New York went Into the

& unner-u-p post with a .318 mark.
j

' tu. pietiHt moan $

;frY 'ENGLISH .LANGUAGE
MS.MOTHERS z Lrz

' y y ' u w.tn'i n.inii w(
In anybody's lang'uage . . . cor-
rect motacXoverhauling is im-
portant. Let the MeEWEN
MOTOR COMPANY give your
car a complete "gblngjover."It
will pay in fthe end. la
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Large Field Expected
For Hambletonian

GOSHEN, N. Y., Aug. 7 (,&)
The largest field In recent years
Is expectedto start in the Hamble-
tonian tomorrow when tha rich
stake for three-yea-r old trotters
Is renewedover Good Time Park's
triangular track.

The names"of 15 or more of the
nation's best, led by unbeaten
Titan Hanover, are slated to be
dropped into the entry box by
10 a.-- m. central war time, today.
If as many as 15 face starter
Steve Phillips at 3 p. m., for the
first mile heats,
the race will be worth In the
neighborhoodof $48,000. Not since
the Marchioness won the major
share of $53,339 in 1932 has the
Buggy WhipfDerby been of such
greatvalue.

Hall-Benn-ett Trophy
Prize At Tournament

The Hall and Bennett trophy
will be offered again this year at
the Labor Day annual golf tour-
nament of the Big Spring country
club, J. R. Farmer, chairman of
the trophy committee announced
today.

The tournament extends from
Aug. 31 through Sept. 3.

The committee asks that .each
memberplay 36 holesof golf under
tournament rules before the tour-
nament toselectthe players for the
team. Shirley Rubblns, tourna-
ment jgeneral chairman,-- or mem-
bers of the committee will explain
the rules to all players.

The, trophy was not given last
year when drouth conditions can-
celled plans.

TO DISCUSS HEALTH M
DALLAS, Aug. 7 (JP) Educa-

tors and sanitation officials from
nine state school districts will
meet Aug. 13-1-9 at Denton to dis-

cuss better health conditions In
Texas schools.

UCUI GET PEP.
IWIulV Bo you want to

feel youngagain?.

Why feel old at40, 60 or more?En-

joy youthful pleasuresagain. If
oAAdA toots Vinvo slowed down VOUT

vim and vitality, just go to your
druggist anaassior uaseuawoieu.
Manymenareobtaining; remarkable
results with this amazingformula.
Collins Bros, and all other drug-gist-s.

(adv.)

Col. Blee Will Act
As CAP Commander

DALLAS, Aug. 7 (P) Th ap-
pointment of Col. Harry H. BIeer
Army Air Forces,asacting nation-
al commander of the Civil Air
patrol was announced yesterday
by Texas CAP headquarters.

He has assumed theduties of
Col. Earle L. Johnson at the
Training Command Headquarter!
at Fort Worth. Colonel Johnson is
in Africa on commission to
liquidate army airfields.

THE TELLER IN A
BANK IS A SURE
ENOUGH FORTUNE
TELLER-H- E CAN
TELL YOUR FORTUNE
TO A PENNY

TELLER eO

They cannot tell your fortune to
the penny, but they can tell you
how you can add to your personal
fortune. A penny saved is
penny earned! on your home
appliance needs by buying from
the L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE
STORE.
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EDITORIALS HOLLWpOD WASHINGTON
&$!.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 7, 1945

Editorial

Final, Fearful
The rather sensational statement by President

'
Truman that the United Stales forces are employ--

ing an atomic bomb against the Japanese should
stand as not only a final and fearful warning to
that people,but a reminder to the remainder of the
world that nothing can be left undone to make
peace enduring. '

JJaturalimpulse of man is to discount some

of the awful destruction pictured for such a
weapon. Some Americans may figure that

t
it is

embellished with a touch of propaganda. Others
may .cooly demand a mofe accurate appraisal of
actual performance.

j But regardless of the weird picture and of any
tendency to over-col-or in the face of lack of ac-

tual results,news that atomic bombs have become
a reality staggers the imagination. If they are a
fraction as effective 4"s scientists say they might
be, then the human mind has yet to comprehend
their destructive power.

Just as we once gauged the limits of, speed
in the terms of how a horse could go; later how
fast mechanical forces could turn, a wheel; how
fast a propeller could pull a plane; and now how
fast jet propulsion can send-- a craft streaking so

have we run th gamut in reckoning force of

u
The revolutioriihat the jejt propulsion will

work in aviation is nothing compared with what
atomic power cpuld work in the field of explosive
destruction. Such tremendous power could be
packed in such comparatively small areas that saturation

raids would literally wipe a given section
off the face of the earth. .

"What does it mean? First of all, if it isone
part as effective as scientists believe, it is a t'erri- -

ble weapon to employ against the Japs, who thus
would be made to realize now, more than ever
before, the futility of further resistence. Second--

Jy, it would mean that it opens a new field of
death for wars. We should not forget that this is
in its elemental stages-;-th-at a few years will see
tremendous developments in it that no matter
how we try, we could not forever keep it a sejret.

? Others would emulate it and perhaps improve upon

' Looking ahead, the "advent of this new weap-

on should be he signal, to renew efforts to see
that the, occasion never again rises for it tobe
employed in human destruction. The world sim-

ply couldn't stand wholesale plastering with this
sort of concussionand quake.

wwn9fcr
mere Be ine Air

By J. FRANK TRAGLE -

(Jack Stinnett Is On Vacation)
WASHINGTON And the air
i ,, iii j, ni,fi,Wc v

That's a pretty gpod forecast of
postwar television.,

Ud to Julv 15 the Federal Com---
munications Commission, had re--
ceived 121 applications for dom- -

nrcial television stations in 30
states and the District of Colum- -

Obia
Since there are now only six

licensed commercial television
stations in the whole" country,
that's a lot of applications. But
FCC will tell you those 121 are
only the beginning of an appli- -
cation parade that will start fmov- -
ing as soon as materials and mSh--
power do.

One big job facing everyone
associated with television is to
figure out how so many stations
can be supported. remembering

L.A. i 1 ! hJ t?Tlf lknlr-- iuidi suiiiuaiu suu riu uroduuui--
ing are going to be in there com--

jjcuug jui auitci-iiaiug- .

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

403 W. 3rd

MAGAZINES - NEWSPAPERS
SUNDRIES

' TINGLE'S
NEWS STAND

110 E. 8rd Phone 1232

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393 "

and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St.

of the Safeway"
SOUVEND2S

ALL KINDS "OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

, Phone 1546--W

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

DeSoto and

.21ffK3rd

o

warnirtg
The War vTocfoy
by Dewittj Mackenzie r 14

AP Foreign News Analyst
,

'

That atomic bomb bids fair to be the one to end

all bombs. , '

"
u I

- -
There are two ways of looking at this terrible

new power. The
minded nations no longer will dare"make war and,

so expose themselves to annihilation. It may be
that we stand on the threshold,of an era of peace,
ironically imposed on a mischievous worldtty fear
oMhe most awful weaponever devised. : . "

That's oneway of ending alj bombs. But there's
another and less comforting viewpoint.-- This was
rather bluntly but
tuucdguc ui 111111c

bomb broke.

View

"It makes me sick to my stomach to think of
it," he said. "You wonder whether man isn't get1,
ting too damnedsmart, and won't destroy "himself:"

' Well, of course you can't discount "that idea.
Certainly the time hasarrived if all coun--.

tries don't agree to forsake armed aggression,'na-
tions will be liable to destructionalmost.overnight,"
In this connection we should remember that. the
secret of the bomb perhaps won't be secret'long,
The scientistsof the world will ferret'it out. '

The Germans all but'had it when we over;
"whelmedthem, and they had.succeededeinsofvinit
the problem, we folk of the United States and the
other Allied nations today, might be, under Hitler's
heel. ".

On the whole
atomic bomb may be the rainbow of peace rather
.than the sign of global suicide. Sureiy'the world
hastoomuch horse
Even a gangster
into machinegun

11

"South

the

' whenever she sitting ions ofWorld peace the greatest dis- - ?" "y and Pepper
JUaBe low. ?. abu sena-- wrt? materials theycan us, far aswecan wascovery

with peaceassured,there apparently ate unlimited
benefits for mankind what President, Truman
describes-a-s r "harnessing thet basic power of
universe." '

BombWhichRocked
Pictures in

alEXICAN

JEWELRY

There are eight applications
file for television stations in Los
Angeles, eight for Washington,D.
u- five for cmcago iwnere there
k nnn lippncpjl1 station now.) four
for Indianapolis, four for Balti- -
morn, five for

--t'i i r t
sf. ; c. ti- - i tJ'. 'rn. vi, -- :.. .u i.- w ki in iv iii v 1 w iiri r 111- - r jii r

i,ra i;ncoj ct,inn f
Cleveland, nine for Philadelphia
(wncrc there is one licensed sta--
fion)

0n a s(atc.wide basis, the July
15 fPiPVj:nn nnnii-.itfn- n. nloturn-- -. VH..U....&. g.
iooks Hkc ,hls.

California 15- - Colorado 1 Con--
necticut of
rv,i,,mh;, 'n. Trwirf.

- Tiiinni -..-- w, v.uu m9 .vu w

Indiana 4- - Tnwa i- - TvpnhiPinr i
Louisiana 2- - Maryland 4 Massa--
chusetts 6; Michigan Minne--
sota 1; Missouri 6; Nebraska 2;
Ncw Jersey1; New Mexic0 1; New
York --14; ohio J1; Oklahoma 1;
OregonJL- - Pennsylvania13- - Rhode

T
island 3 Tennessee1 Texas 1
rjtah 2; Virginia 1; Washington
stated;Wisconsin 1.

a tho Biv tt?, T,n, iSnon.
ed, the three which been
granted construction permits but
arP Tint t hrnaracfina onmmpr.
cially, and those yet to come, and
it's easyto see there's to be
a lot of pictures zipping through
!, fwa'As to the question of who's go-

ing support these stations, it
is acknowledged that television
will be far more expensive than
standard or FM broadcasting.The
mechanicsor television broadcast--
ing are costlier. Production, with
the "need for costuming and stag--
ing, will be steeper.Furthermore,
some Industry observers believe,
liiu l'uunt win uk inuie ucuiuuu--
ing of television than other
radio services, necessitating big-
ger, better - talented, more color-
ful productions;?

Network broadcasting, through
television relays, assuring large
enough,audiences to satisfy-- big-mon- ey

advertisers, might be the
solution forr big-cit- y stations. But
who's going, to relay Schultz's
Meat Market Program throughout
the nation?

Scissors are'-eas-y to use for
snipping off over-dar- k edges of

biscuits, cake or cookies.

TOM ROSSON
Pnhlic Accountant

$ Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

Plymouth Dealer
a

Phone1856

We carryta good stock of new FactoryParts and our
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.

4
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happier is thatchilitarlstlc- -

succinctly expressedby an editor

juai cixlci iicwa ul iiicaiuuui;'

when,

if

it seemslogical to expect that

senseto challengesucha "power.
gunman doesn't"deliberately! walk
fire. .

on

so But fe" SeeJjL the

in
the.

haye

toast,

JapnnHrst shook
.
i

-

New Mexico Desert
inc ALAMO5? N M AnV7,,p7r,, " V . 7 77v ' . -- ;7 ..

scribed bv the war deDartmontas
oVfroMvp imn i aH,

'in .tiiIm0! lOd iikLit uj va iii.wuit j. a xuu, n tt.
a prmm n?nnnwnnflsclpntitfj anH '
military leaders gathered in1 New
Mexico's desertwastelands wit--
ness the 'results their
000.000 experiment. '

The war department disclosed-
that the test took place on that
dale on an isolated section of the
Alamogordo, If. M., air base, 120
miles southeastof .Albuquerque at- -
5:30 a.

"A revolutionary weapon des--

k

usea

to
may even the Instru- -

m
end wars," the

o f f'
wrt-- AHtMnMnn M ri5""iicu- - auo cuuouk miu. a

new PnysJcal world..
A sma11 amount ot tne .

product of a chain of huge spe
industrial

s made to the
the locked up
atom from the beginning of dime."

The blast from that testjarred
windows in homes as distant as
southern

. ..
I re

pnr Cr-- ff ft- - ......." "" "

anmrena t r t, a,, 1 n;

Homednle' volunteer depart--
mcni resPonded.But '

Thn fir-- tniolr ctnllpH nf

"

. '

Lost
KANSAS CITY, Augl 7 (ff)In,''The local police station

ing a four legged-wa--

riety ana owner
uu ueiuru uiu uiiiiuai uuusitui.. . ..; j 1 11.. t.--

unerty 1. vrezsa.

Life's..." j .
" "

i i

ftMMlllll I
- 111.)

r t --i. i I7I.W

-J J'

J' - " t '

w - m. ' :.'. ,
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TL EC Littte Wren Bu',lds Nest
WIIDJnB Above Door 0f py'e Home

is U0 lt Senators Kilgore
bring' outlined

f,- -

going

ucnc)niniri

$2,000,--

. . ..... j .
pic- - Tho

tures. hated he j
ia vuin. cn. .nc xm. over what

tne tractor. ie wantea to

change as know HoytLr00 Jbe 7".,i-- .
mentality all said Z-- C"ftl AnBMAnl-- I lAiltAtfdepartment's announcement,.iJOf 368811111011101 JQIJillcV

was with imPact ijKHJ I ,

nirfnnlinnJ

matter,?

cially-construct- ed plants,
"le,fE? n!?gyl0f

universe,

Arizona

F Flames FuriOUSlV.
Ciromn""a

then:
,nnt

KansasCity Pol

(DarkestMoment

tZVCriSKfim

..fi

Atn

serT6uVmost

OOUQV

fHal Bovle and Ernie Pvle
were thettwo most widely clrcu--
lated tolumnists of the, Euro--
pean They Covered much
the samcj groundsBoth won the
Pulltzernirlze. YetHhey never
competed.Each was busy in, his
owtt telling America of
lives of i its sons,at the front,

vHal-- 5 hIs wav to -- the.Pacific
- continue' his column in the- -

.where a Japanesemachine--
.1 ... .

mary; ano vainer wm. finis is5.

'&?22$ ofJW0 columnJ m
jf ff

' $ '' . '

By5 HAL BOYLE
(ind., IP) .The smgn-- a

9 wren, got the best of Ernie
Pyle's'sAunt Mary. !t- 1 - - .. i. - . .

For two, seasons, thelittle Dim.... .1 ..... . . .
tnea to ouua its unsigntiyj twig
nest atop Jthe electric 'meter
uii uic uiii, piui Vi uiG ijr

nome. , r--
&Tt was a tioDr location rieht
oinvo' hol cprppn HnrSRllf thp"" - 1 " r. . ',U JT ,, 77wreq iniaiuateawun tne usiit
gieir. avra iuu uv Mary
nulled ..down5?her' store of twigs,
back camethe stubborn bird' with
more.. ,. ii

Auntfary. was just as stubborn,
Eventually, 'she forced the dis--
contentedwren to ano raise
its,bE0D in a box she andWill

built ja near--

Py tree. ,
vm

. Thistyear the excited wren got
a head start on Mary. She
flew back, and forth like a jbiimble- -

'bee with her beak full- - of twigs.
Ahd Aunt

By" THOMAS)
"Incenolary Blonde," a Para

mount.'Picture with Betty. Hut-io- n,

Artiiro de Co r d p v a ,
Charles'Ruggles, DeRi
ker, Barry Fitzgerald and Bill
Goodwint Running time: 113
minutes.
HOLLYWOOD Paramount has

.prioduced a blonde both incendiary
anowonaeriui.it is a picture
a king--siz-

e ration of excitement,
entertainment and old-fas-h-

ionea noKum.
I .

' Blonde."-naihte- d on

sta8 starl niovla actressand night
club' hostess. Interwoven' in
narrniive is ner love aiiair wnn

Bontimenbil imirnev into the nnst
which alll but' the most dv-nen- tic

-- I -- - "A - -
. ! ... i " -

oi moviegoers snouia enjoy.
The picture establishes. Betty

HUtton in the top (list) of movie
TiPrfnrmerre Thpro Vine Tint hoonXw.v...v.w ..w umu wv ww.
such ideal casting since Jim Cag--
ney playell J --M. Cohan.The
HuttoQ-ga- l can be bombastic 'and

cahfbe tender. She can sing
dim can uauco. out; nas arrcv--

. '

'

a.

etrrorfc,

As the owner 0f the' traller-houS-e broad and brilliant background,
shows the of the latesa-l- it was a p00r tIme a

iirc vcjulnari her days as a rodeo
Tj, in eminfipri nnrl. theperforme'r to ,"he9 success as a

fire

gasoline: d, the truck .BIIl.KblgannW (Arturo- - de- - Cor-reach- ed

the sceneof fire, and dova);,;an'enterprising and occa-ho-se

wouldn't stretch 'from toie ionally shady promoter,
hydrant; and, there was 'no pump I .

to take the water from a nearby, The authenticity of the picture
irrigation ditch. l

, 1S a mater for Broadway histor--

Meanwhile, the "trailer house-
- ians The fact remains that "In-- t,

ii t ni,ne - cendiarv Blonde, is a sav.

tee- -

Caring For Kid
Mo.,

harbor--
kid

hoping Its 'fill
auow

llflL

will

war.

way

area

DANA,
finally

light

nest

think--"

BOB'

wnn

color'

George

life 'Texas
fijonr

the

ine snruDDery arouna xne siauon eu. . i
house. --a u., The --rest of the cast; and the.

They believe the pet must have direction.Iby GeorgeMarshall, are
mountain goat blood, fori they excellent, bu. thejmost credit ed

it down from an upstairs'longs Binyon and Frank
apartment houseporch after; being Butler for. a brilliant script,

v'summoned by the mystified resi-- ,f
j

dent,1Mm. Norinp.'Bindley, who-i- s 'Her Highness1 and the Bell-sti- ll

trying to figure boy,? MGM picture with
animal got tfiere. . "Q

t
' ,Hedy Lamarr, Robert. IWalker,

, , f JuneAllyson and Bi'gs Kagland.
i SAT-YO- SAW IT IN v . Jtunriirijr, thnei 112 minutes.

THE-HERAL- ' Jhis one shouja ' please .the

The Big Spring

'thatfcVisitL"

Pyle.Ernie's.

Herild

outfiowthe

Pn&uiaedSunOtr mnrrrmg ana veerdayartamooag oxcspl 9eartj by r-- Vi
SEB BIO EP8XXQ.EXBJiLD, too. . 4j , '

Entarea t jecond elaamaQ matter at tho PostotflM e4 IVs Spring, Teaa,cnae9
Mt ot Uareb'S, 1870. - .

TheaAssociatedPxsm U escloatrejy toaoed' to b tuso Sat repabueaUoa ot eS
neiw dispatches credited to It" or1 not otharrrlM credited la th papsr and also tbo
toed netra pnWfuhfd hereto. AQ rUhU lor.WpnbMcatloaoi spclel;dusatcbeaore elea
teserrod. . '".,.,

The ponlutieta are not responsible- tor copy omJaaono, trposm&hical ernes that
say occur, tarthor than to cexreot It to tb next lafeu alter it la brought to thdr

t atteaUontad in so casedo the publUhen hold'thamselTealUble for rortherV
than the'aaiotmtrocelred by tbemlfor 'actual spaceeoftstas tine error. The rttnf to re--
eerred to reject or edit adrerUsins copy, An.adTerHnng orders are accepted

basla imly.i , ,
jay erroseona reftoctloa vpon tbs ehsraetn; standlsser xeptmtJoa ot any per

son, turn or corporation vhich. mar appear In ear laeoe ot this papervtn be chtsrtully
eorreeseamen oetng crosgat'to tne asatMB sintv masagemss&

NATlOttAU lllW'JlBMT'NlA.yrySt Zsas Quality Newxpapor JTi
turns oniimng, iwuiaa

Dad,.

Albert

she

i .

&4
itip hnw muph Frnie had Inved all
animals, just sat and watchea her
build nest,on the light meter.

"Thai poor ittle wren! I don't
know how majly times I torehat
nest downf she said, slroking
SnqokyrErnie's-dea- mother's dog.
;at:sso messy. But shes been so
faitnful I felt sorrv for her. and4!
said to her, This time y,ou can
keep JIV

Her blue ey's shimmer unstead--

"tie was always so iran,- - sne
sa$"X don,t s'ee how hftJ eveIstgd up under aU that cold and
mud and "Slmh' And aU thS
noise!" ,

Srie,' lifted her hands as if
shut that noise away from

eErnie.
.. . i.
i'He was crazy about race cars

be an auto mechanic then.
"Snmolimi; lio tiovop Ipnrn

. .", . ,; V ,
to mux a cow rignt. 11 always
squirted down his sleeve instead
of into the bucket "

Neither Aur.t Mary nor Will
rt,Ta uionf Prnio.... hmnoiif hnpifj,v. ..c..w .0...home At least not until alter.
war. ,

"it wouidnt he lair to tne
others", said Aunt Mary. "He
fought for those boys and hes
laid where he wants to oe. incres
nothing to be brought back
That's the way his father andme
feel.

"We couldn't see him. It really
wouldn't be 'him."

. .

to out
work,

um
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"ned war it,a
or whicn- - at
war"
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9. all 38. scraps
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". Put 40. Card name
n. At homeIlk- - 11 111
44. Latinwoman 46.

is. foot
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20. Go 51. Fit eat
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War I

World War clear,
. In 1939,'..' ... . . 2 ,,

mn,-- a

iti,1 '
nm enma nf .wf

on

full
. We that,t.

is
at

The

,.,. thp
eon in the a pro--

"I am said the
in;. Rpnatnr. "of the on--

use us as a
0,. Tho timo hue rnmp for

and now."
the

wii

in our eco--
nnmw nftpr the war.

j ...u cno(n-- T;ivin nf
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ln wj,ich we to
is Fair Em- -

net-

and
has one of thos

in his He
Jim of
a

by
see how it

works out we
about 'it

If War
In- -

Brien Mc

best
the

has no And
is that

K.

I

It a sr

The story a
an eral of but

and ar'crip-- that he
girl It

a value. in her fare--
stnrUn film, if- - it weren't uroll in civps nerhans

.for gome excellent acting and a
light-hande-d touch which
tained throughout production,
Scarcely a word gesture
overcome. concerned should
becongratulafed their
strnlnt.

Robert Walker almost
indispensable element pic- -

..turo's success. Ingratiating
'and comedy talent great

ACROSS "Policeman:
slang

Edgesofihata Cistern
ft literary

cPy Biblical king
lntoUypi.

Ijaud:
First HolntlnK
Animal" apparatus

amend Incandescent
" Sdll? Sa..S,

ashore--
Before Group

narroTi Clamor
opening Mountain

u Salutation
measura Laconlo

Object Falsehood
aerision Thing:

WashingtonMerry-Go-Roun- jk

SenatorsLeft
By,DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON Ever since
Franklin Roosevelt

most ardent senate followers
have talked organizing
carry er program.
Finally, eifcouraged British,

worried
would happen domesticeco'--'
nomy overnight,
17rdemocraticsenatorsgathered

private luncheon last
Practically every senatorpresent

nnrsnnnl frinnH hnnstnr
Trnmnn hphind

farm

their luncheon batl'way: spend, Tpoa&l raise farm wazes (Mis-.tha- Pif

TrXimari pul?lic debt wlU continue pile sissippl largely
ihfluenced reactionary wing

problem

been passed

me," added,

vWe'll

problem

wost legisla--

have trouble trouble from Island's agile shot back gentleman from,
liberals. Senator Green, "You raise industrial

luncheon Sen-- mimenaire. only won't anyone
atc0s Pepper Florida course. have stay farm. can't grow

West Virginia. hlgh level because hands
brought them mimeograph-- eral well-bein-g people want much money."

five-pa-ge
country, othersItems 12-poi-nt

"Full Employment Objective bankruptcy anyhow. program apparently
Policy." country," continued Green SenatorBilbo's foHowr --

fully written document,they pro-"blunt- ly'
-- caught with Gearing reconversion

'ceeded that: movcnient

boon ErnVl begins
nep.hew' other

tneir mmmnnt

happen
iarm

Aunt

Mary,

nave

charm.

plpptinnt!

veiled hu'ge--'

became belnff

Rhode

They
among

headed

VAmerlcan economy
provided
upop mnHm nnnditinnc
labor productivity
diiSion. review economic
conditions

"and IlWkes this
thoughye reached

nmAinvPH

survey continued,
"wno iggay urge federal

"government nothing' policy
toward insuring employ-
ment. believe ex-

tensive action essen-
tial this time."

c. nt Program
action"

WmpHintoiv aftpr lunrh--
form 12-poi-nt

gram
tired," West Vir- -

seeintr
position- - chopping

spme,action
Each senator then discussed

them worried

Onlv levitv

,..
wnom seuaiuia

..had expectedvto present,
introduced Peppcras

"Poll-Tax- " Bilbd& The gentleman
:rnm MiiBnni ""crinninc

misenator
mi-nri- .

ILlliaintu.
have program here

postar slbgnn,.
expect you" join,

senator, .'.support
nlovment Prncticcs

Bilbo Inugheil replied:
"Jim here

committees state." ges-

tured toward Mead New
York.where fair

recentlyjjvas signed Gov-

ernor Dewe "Let's
before start wor-

rying down.here."
Ends Suddenly

One$f most interesting

Connecticut's Senator

nerformance.
"Her Highness Bellbov'

messagewhatsoever.
bad?

FLOOR SANDING
FINISHING

L' Manuel Phone-166-8.

A1DP1RACE1S1E1M

OlREHM SERMRAiP

itiiterchanges took place
whole family. Senator Radcliffe

involves princess-- Mahqn. Radcliffe expressed gen-(He-dy

Lamarr), energetic.bell- - jmproval thecprogr
boy4Rort 'Walker) added knew otjTiggunem-ple-d

(June Allyson.)
have been" merely run-of-th- e- Hedy Lamarr,

psnnnicr: Mfil,T

Heavy

lajssage"6!)""5' nymph
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LATE1

HIP NE1SHADEBNO

OIRjKMP I
ISwHaTfTTreW I ON

1 la t8 1 I5 lfc I7 M3 9 '

.. , ' i H ;
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Solution Of YesWday'a

64. Mora rational DOWN .
'65. Crude maple 1. Chartaisyrup

2. Gem V

3. Flycatchers
4. Heroically
B. Kerve'networlt
6. Eaual: prefix
7. Repair
8..Hardened
9. "Wild flower

10. Acrose
11. BUI
19. Asiatic nomad
21. Bpar
24. Clerical collar

,25. Expunga
.?((. Pitcher
'27. Firm
23. Bracinar
30. Administer

corporal
punishment

33. Be otirrled
Light rlflei

40, Votes
41. Mors

magnificent
Ireland

45. Chafe
47. Standardsot

perfection
49. College in

Kentucky
51. Biblical tower
62. haunt
53. Facility
54. Melody
55. Profound
5S. Sea eagle

51 Tax T "TXm 6&

T I J; J, 'ii-pr-- i, mi

'-

'V . 4. V

eta
ITART

PuIa

Of- - Center
ployment problem in the nation.
Whereupon, McMahon
ed to say that therewas a growing
unemployment Connec--
ticut: .

"We're in for a bad time If the
war m Pacific should dur--
inS theummer, before adequate
legislation to pro--
VIde or additional employment,"
McMahon continued,

It seems to he "the
administration I on the horns of
a dllemma.t If t Spend to
provide employment. bev In a

up; ."There is no there."

""" --'-- - .o.
MItf H UUUU LlrllllLJie- - Those in
control .over here are not in touch

th the changes taking place in
thce 70rId' e ar& in ccontro
of the y0 of
aggregations' wealth, in control
OI l"e """. we m uie
senatesmust notbe fipflporpri. 'Vp

go aheaS-Avit-h a new
tfw program.

interPsed the
the Mississippi'.

"There is youThe by
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interrupt--

0e end
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Army-Nav-y Hop-Pilin- trainlngifqr all:
New York's Senator Mead,who fg) Greaterdevelopmentof nat-succee-

Truman as chairman of ural resources;
the senate war investigating com-- aO) Gearing" a fiscal policy to
mittee. remarked: fUH employment;

"It's :about tlmeftiis coufltry4 (ID Adequate security, training
began to shift fronT a two-wa- r, and job opportunities for veterans,
economy tola one-w-ar economy. Note The 15 senatorspreseat
The Army and Navy have rot to nHHifmn tn Tnitmrp and "Ppnrwr

'talking bilthaUthe fp'?"pped her 15

on

6;

to

of

of

m.

the

sue

an

her

tne

but

we

His

at

we

employment

of

of

be

pioyjcnty.

employment

'might

in

We

Presi'

we

in.
-.

uont neea ana wmen inausiry
does need. .
"Not only materials," continued

Mead. "They've got to release
manpower we need in the coal
m'nps. the steel mills, the rail- -
roadsj We can't keep our civilian
economy going. ... At least tne

aim cn " -- U".-?"" "yuuu Key men Ior mese inausurics.
Weive 8ot to speedup for the re

u'''-131"- yiutcao.
isuoo lens tm

"The Man" Bilbo also threw in
his two-Cen- ts' Worth On TeCOnVer- --
sion.

"I am not a politician," he
opined, '"but from a Practical
standpoint, we democratshad bel--
ter do somethine damn auick or-- - - - - -

the Japanese war will end and

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Firer Automobile, Casualty

J INSLHANCE
Savings Thro" Dividends

CITY, FARM and RANCH
LOANS

Phone 1095
206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

OIL UP! .

GEESsE UP!
"

PfflLL-UP- !

With Phillips MGG"

Expert washing, polishing
and waxing. Phillips lubrica-
tion. Pickup and delivery
service.

PHILLIPS "66"
SERVICE STATION

Phono1084 500 E. 3rd St.

I'M HUNGRYIt

Well if you arc, why not try

PARK 0I$N
We specialize in tough steaks,
hot beerand cold coffee.
Real Pit "Barbecue Rib3 and.
Fried Chicken. (You eat"em at
your own tiskj;

PAEK INN i
Opposite Park Entrance

Open 5 P. M.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
a

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand.Service

Phone 408 & 1015

9
i

?

r
BIG

S19 Main

fr 3&

Organize
wellaveIiver"fen.millioa pe-o-

pIeKoking fdrjob' There will
beq'touj conditions throughout
theountrj-- and when we come
back here for the next congress,
there won't be enough democrats.
around for our own funerals,
We've got to do something damn
quick to provide 60,000,000 jobs."

Bilbo, however,couldn't accept
all the 12-poI-nt progTam. Kals-i- np

the minimum wage level was
too much for him. This caused
Senator Pepper of Florida to re--
mark joklnjtly that It wasa'tprtt--

u,ral state).
''Don't think that Tm dumh"

U) uununumg jhdie ana pron
aDie agriculture at high levels;

(3) Creation of expandedoDoor--
tunities for business;

M) Expanding foreign trade:
(5) National housing program:
(6) stabilization of community

construction;
in uj t:7 i.tt xx- uiiuu Aiauuucti uctuui pur

gram and social security system;
(8) .Increased education and

r r
were: Thomas of utan. Tnomasot
Oklahoma. Mead of New York.
Stewart of Tennessee,Green of
Rhode Island, Lucas of Illinois,
Murdock of Utah. Johnson of
South Carolina, Johnson of Colo--
rado, Taylor of Idaho. Magnuson.
and Mitchell of Washington, Me--
Mahon of Connecticut,Hadcliffe of
Maryland, ana budo ot ausau--
sippi.

(uopyrignt, isa, Dy tne oeu
Syndicate, Inc.)

SPECIAL
Travel opportunities for
Servicemen and civilians.
Privatesedansto any point
in U.S.A. Investigate oar
Charter Service; 6 feosrs
to Ft. Worth. Just call
1165, we do the rest.
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Basement3rd and
Main Street

K & T Co.
Henry C Thames

cMofor Repair

Service
AH types including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone 68S

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 ' 311 Runnels

Tho
TWINS CAFE

Lonnio and Leonard Caka
208 W. 3rd St

Good Food Alwar
Moderately Prid.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
i Attomeys-- At- Law
General Practice la AH

Courts
LESTEK FISHER BL3X3L

OTBTB 215-1M- 7

Etlz PHONK HI
I

PRINTING
t. e. joedanas ca

JUST PHONE 48S

oEciBBiBnBmBVBanBHeaei

WITH

GENUINE FORD, PARTS

At

SPRING

Electric

FLOOR'SANDERS

Pre-W-or Prices,
our well trained servica

department cab repair

your car right and at tie
sametime saveyo mosey.

MOTOR CO.

FEom 6S8
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Automotive
1940 model four door Willis, and

1940 four door BUick Special.
508 Dallas. SL. Phone 1063--

Trailers, Trailer Houses
22'i ft. Hobbs trailer equipped

with air brakes; sood grain side
boards-- Phonc"l832. bee E. T.
Tucker. 10D3 N. Aylford.

For Exchange
"FOR trade 1942 supers stream-hne- d

Buick. See at 501 "IV. 8th.
Thone 726-1-

Announcements
Lost Si Found

$10.00 reward for' return of small
brindle bulldog wearing tag No.
58242; one brown etfe, and one
blue eye? answers to name of
Jimmy; pet of soldier who is
overseas.Phone Velma Barnes,
S550 or 117.

LOST Lady's Gruen Vqri-Thl- n

wrist watch, betweenJ90.4 Scur-
ry and Cowper Clinic. Reward.
Retujrn to Herald office.

LOST: Brown leather billfold.
Contains valuable papers. Gen-
erous reward. CrawfordtDavis.
Phone 734.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 205 Gregg.
Room 2.

- SEWING MACHINE
, SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars, everywhere, daily. In base-
ment under Iva's Jewelry. 3rd
and Main-Sts- . Phone 1165.

Public Notices
MAGAZINES- - Will scll. buy or

exchange all tvpcsf Magazine
Exchange.214 Runnels.

BusinessServices1

I HAVE now returned to Big
Spring and am offering
again my special one-da-y

service on covering- but-
tons, buckles and making
evelets. Mrs. R. . C. , Le--

Fevre, 306 W. 18th. -

TOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway., 1-- 4
mile south Lakeview Grot Sat-
isfaction guaranteed..

SEWING MACHTN'E
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Ben M. Darts & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bide.. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE" REPATR SHOP

WE do wcldinc and automotive
and diescl engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment n specialty.
201 N Atilln St Phone 118.

FENCING
All kinds of Fencing done) No
tebi too large or tori small.
we do not do It all. but we do
the bert.

Charlie Forgus & Son
T CcBox 961. Big Spring. Tex.
Vt mlleSouth ofLakev!evr

Groceryy?

HATS
Cleaned& Blocked

Factory Methods

2
DAY SERVICE

LAWS'ON
Hat Works ,

S03 Runnels

Gary Construction Co.

Welding and SteelConstrnction
with Road Service."No job too
laree none too small
Call 727 days and 324 at night

911 W '3rd St
Hats Cleaned?&

Blocked
Modern Cleaners

SM E. 3rd Phone 860
W you arc hax-in- g hou.ee trouble,

e J. A Adams. 1007 W, 5th.
Hell build you a house-an- d letyou live in it while you pqy for

FOR --PAINT and paper work see
S "B. Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie Phone1181 - c

Business Services

Water Well Drilling
O L. WILLIAMS. Phone 75R.
All. kinds water1 wtjilt workj
Now available elecfeic Jet"

' "'pumpt a
BILL TERRELL
RADIO SERVICE c

AM MakM Radios g,

REPAIRED AND SOLD
Prompt and Efficient Service
UDerai Trade-i-n on Tour Old

Set ' fa206 E. 4th St Phone 1579

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE
REPAIRING

IRONS, hashing machines, pprro.-la'or- s

isns. etc. I) & W. He
pair Shop. Basement1'100 W.
$rd. under Iva's Jewelry.

Woman's Column
WILL keep children ny the 'day

or hour, special tare. 606 11th
Place Phone 2010

I KEEP children bv dayi 6r
hour: excellent care. 207 Benton.St Phone 904--J '

I XEEP children 25c per, hour, or
$125 per dav or nichf: extragood care 1002 W 6th St

PLAIN and faiyrv sewing Ol all
kinds: also alterations". 807
Johnson St

& i

ni
t i ." & i Q

f.1 &

Spring, Texas,Tuesday,,August-

Hl& (MlilUfflWyk

Announcements
Woman'sColuma
NURSERY LAND

airs. HasselUandMrs. Beene, 705
E. 13th, will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

MACHINE made" buttonholes. 5c
to 25c each. Mrs. H. VrCrocker,

4707 Benton. Phone?653-J-.
WILL keep your children in your

home, day or night. Call morn
ings. Mrs. Clara Smith, 1405
Main. Phone 2023.

HOSE mending service.
Work guaranteed. Send hose,
we send statement. Money re-
ceived. We return hose. Sarrah
Easley Shop,Dallas 1, P., CL Box
1022 or Commanche.Texas.'

BUTTONHOLES 1

Covercduttons, buckles, belts
spots, nail heads, and rhine-stonc- s.

Aubrey SuKlelilOl Lester BIdg.
Phone 380

Employment
Male or Female

WANTED; 2 .mathematics teach-
ers. Salary S!$50.00 for 7 years
experience and M.A. degree.
$1,900,00 for 7 years experience
and B.A. degree.Murray H. Fly,

. Superintendent of Schools,
Odessa,Texas.

WANTED: Laundry Jielp of -- all
kinds. SeeMr. Nichols at Beaty's
Laundry.

Help Wanted, Male
BPY with bicycle wanted; 15 years

of age or older. Apply Western
, Union. ,
WANTED" 2 experienced erocery

men Apply B.&B. Food Store!
611 E. 3rd:
' WANTED

Grocery Stockkeeper
Not over 45 years old.'J

Apply

cPIGGLY WIGGLY

HELP WANTED

MUST have combination carts
man,(,ahd mechanic; experience
and ability to sen; very, desira-abl- e,

high paying proposition
for capableman; post-w- ar job.

Big Spring Tractor Co.
cj5 c -

Lamesa Highway Phone 938
jjiA

"Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted; good

pay.'good hours; Nabors Beau-
ty Shop, 1701 Gregg, Plione
1252. ,a

HAVE permanent opening for
girl; general office work, some
shorthand necessary. Apply
American National Insurance
Co.. Mezzanine Floor, "Settles

" Hotel, r T?

BEAUTY operator wanted at
Colonial Beauty Shop;.

Financial
( Money To Loan

IQU, ICK LOANS

.$10.00AND UP

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS
,' REFUSE" c

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
'. 'THRIFT CO., INC.

406 Pet Bldg. "!
Phone 721

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE,Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business

Hn Big Springs Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

PRACTICALLY nevAstudio couch
for sale. Apply Mrs. J. L. Miller,
Northeast 12th St., near cem'e-tery- ."

. - '
c

TWO piece living room suite,
dresser, pair of pre-w-ar bed
springs.-sma-ll gas heater, baby
bed and waterproof mattress.
Reasonable.Call at 1111 E! 6th
St.

FOR Sale:-- Studio couch and arm
chair.' Seeat 1103 E. 13th . .

ONE DAY SALE--

WEDNESDAY, Aug..8, will sell at
my residence in- - Coahoma. Liv-
ing room and dining room fur-
niture; 3 bedroom suites; rugs;
lamps; 'drapes: pictures mat--"
tressesand springs cedar chest;
mirrors; gas cook stove and
heafcrs. 18" electric fan; . elec-
tric refrigerator: 2 milk 'cows;
1938 Ford Tudor, good me-
chanical condition, new tires
and other household articles.
George M. Boswell, Coahoma

L'lVI.N'G-roo- m suite, electric ra-
dio; Magic Chef range, gas heat-te- r,

dishes. chairs and table,
eight-da- y clock; and variousbth- -
er articles. See Mrs. L. H. Lee,
first street west Ellis' Homes.
Airport Addition: fourth fron)
highway, east side of street.
Can be seenMonday or lat erfc :,

TOR Sale Table topFIornr
Kerosent cooK-sto- ve and Perfec-
tion heater. 1109 E. 6th St.

STUDIO-touc- ior.sale. Like cw.
tf 90D Nr-- t: "

Herald Want Ads Get Results.

7, 1945' "
--.

M'syZ--L

JxT- -

4--
'

UttlHE

For "Sale
Office & Store Equipmeat
PLACE YOTJB ORDER NOW
with Thomas '(Typewriter and:
Office Supply for Ri C. Allen
and Victor adding machines-an-d

. Royal Typewriters. .

CASH register for '.sale at Watt1
PackageStore, 113 Wlsf St.

,Musical Instruments
.GIBSON guitar for" sale; in good.

..condition; with case.,seeat 803
Lancaster. Call 1414-- .

Livestock

NICE gentle Riding Horse (71

years) for sale. Phone 119.4 or,'1144.rv . j, j

1

Poultry & Supplies ,

FRYERS forsale, 400-nlc-e fryers;
see or call Jack Roberts,,jl'i
blocks south uift AdamsGaragej
Coahoma. -

FRYERS, for sale, 1510 E. 15tb3
at.

Pets
SIX weeks,old black and, whitei

and blonde Cocker Spaniel pup-
pies for sale. See at Park Inn
Food ,Market, 'Ldmesa, ;dufing
day ot 1511 SJlsl after 7:00 p.
m. and Sundays.. , v ' )

REGISTERED Cocker Spaniels
for sale. 1410 llthPlace.'

Miscellaneous
,tJ ..'.!; mL 'in, cuiu watermelons xresn iromi

n the patch. Wooten Produce Co,

FOR Sale: Army G.I.. work Ishoes,
$3.95 pair. Army Surplus (Store,
114 Main, Big Spring.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts
Bicycle parts; almost anjr'jcihd.
LAWN MOWERS shrapehed.
Cecil .Thixon-Motorcycl- e & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ptt.
2052. , .

FARMERS! , Truckers! Buy Tar-
paulins at gre'atly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store, 114
Main St

FOR SALE: Goqff new and used"
radiators for popular make, cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.'Peufl-fo- y

Radiator Sbopi 901 'E. 3rd.'
Ph. 1210. . - k "

RED. HOT bargains.Army surplus
used merchandise. Soldiers re-
paired shoes, no ration stamps'
needed, grades $3.50. $3.00,
S2.50, $2.00 pair. Raincoats
$1.50. Feather pillows $1.00.
Meskits 40c, canteens40c, cups
25c. Caps, hats, lockers, sacks,
rags, tentage. New blankets
$3.50. Postage prepaid. Special
dealer's prices. Blank's Ex
change,Wichita Falls. Tex. ''

TWO Monitor gas motor water
pumps. All nev3arts..-Se-e Ver-no- n

Logan, 817p. 3rd?
HOME freezing unit for sale, will

accommodate400-ou- o pounds 01
meat Call. 808.

windcharger and batterr
ies. Jim Huitt, 121 Harding St.
Wright Addition. ,

ONE 30-4-0 rifle; one 25 Stevens;
one 30-3-0 Savagerifle;citwo .38
special p'istols; one 2Q gauge
shotgun, pump; one .22 pistol',

' automatic;-- one .38 super auto--
matic:'Bristol rod' and,reel; and
one Delco lightingplarjt Call
45 or seeat 2204 Runnels.

FOR sale: Harley Davidsonmotor
cycle. '36 model. New rubber--
and battery; Call for Hamilton
at Chevrolet garage. ;

FOR sale: Boy's bicycle": excellent
i.'i; .1, tinU r i Itu --

call 609-- P--

BOY'S pre-w-ar bicycle.-- Good copr
dition. See at 508 Temperance
St.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE vrtnted. ,'We need
Used furniture. Give 41s a chance,
before wou sell, get our1 prices
before wou buy!" W. L. McColIs-te- r.

1001 W. 4th.. Phone i26L.
Radios & Accessories.'

WANTED: Used, radios arid mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson' Musicj
Co., phone 856 or call" at 115
Main St ; '

Miscellaneous B

WANTED: Clock's to repair; we,
buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St :

WANTED to buy: .Second-han-d
tricycle for small boy. Call Sue
Bunker. J28, or 708 Runnels.

For Rent
Bedrooms

FOR rent bedroomfor two work-
ing girls ort cadet's wjfe. 905
Runnels. . . "

.

WantedTV Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent 3 or 4iroom fur-
nished apartment or house for

- officer and wife. Will furnish
linens and dishes. Call 1850iW.

RETURNED combat officer 'arid
wife desire furnished aparttnerit
or house.PeririanentBox L. S.,--

To iieraia.
hWIFE "and 16 months daughter of

overseas service man --need
apartment .or sm.all house. jEx-ceile- nt

care "of property. Phone
655--J.

Houses
DO ,ybu need a permanent rent--

cr? Civilian in essential indusj--
iry win lease lurnisnea or un-
furnished housefor one year.

'Write Box .1632.
WANTED to rehb fivp nr six

room house by permanent rfsi-'- i
oent. win pay tnree montnsrent
in advance. J.0L. Baird, 2109
Scurry St.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

OCOD houseon paved StL
' close in; good piece o income

property and home combined;
furnished or unfurnished..Phone'
1624. ' '

r
PagejFive

rcwurnurci

tmSIFIEIi

Real isfafe
HousesFor' Sale

TiWO-rooi- ri house for sale to be
. moved. Inquire at-- 802 San An-

tonio St.
FOR Salpi ...Pivo.rnnm framn

house,"Hofee in and convenient!

ii evcijaiuiiK. .asu ironi.W? nn . 9 nnn nock L...1.....W.

payablevmbnthly. Call Rube S.
Martm.f phone" 257.

DUPLEX 'for sale; two rooms and.
bath on each side; 'furnished or
unfurnished to be moved off

15u4 Runnels, fear.
NICE house for. sale;

.nlow. Inquire 1610
Owe'nsStl

FOR'Sale Four-rOo- m house,nice'--
Tjr furnished, newly redecorated.
xiuuse v.acoiiL ana reaay"ioryou
to moveiri. Pricey$4500. see

' 'me early. Rube S. Martin, phone
257. 1. a . H

FIVE-'roo-m frame house with all
moderhjcohveniencps,on paved
street. All( furniture goes with
sale',.andthis property is only
six blocks from businesscenter.
R. L. Cookl Phone449. .' -

FOR sale: Nfew home; four' rooms
and bath. Car lot Southeast
part of town. $3;750. Terms.
Phone 1217. J. B. Pickle.

FOR sale five-roo- m housecanda
three-roon- x house.To be mdved.
Must be sold together. Phone

e. ,

FOR sale: Three-roo- home, all
utilities'," " furnished .,or

lid MesquiteSt, Wright
Addition.

THREE-rooi- ri housewith two lots.
.$1,750. See! Your Exchange.117
W. 1st St.lPhone1502

;FOR sale: Five-roo- ni iframe home
available immediately; . com-
pletely redecorated, , an ideal
home. Seelby Inquiring at 802
E."14th Stl

SOME good buys, for' this week:
NlCE-six:roo- fn house,-- double gar--

ageY vell located."
NICE brick hoirie insWashington

Place.-- Lots of shrubs) and trees.
DUPLEX "near East Ward School.

An extra gpod.buy.
GOOD duplex-- justrsbuth of high

school, with-- ' garage apartment.
Completely!furnished!.

NICE home, in Edwards Heights.
rjICE home Jus outside the city

limits, with60 acres land. Good
barn, well, windmill, storage
tanks, a beautiful home.

HAVE several choice lots.
SEE W. M. tJones, Real Estate.

Phone 1822.
FIVE-roo- m modern brick veneer

--"home. Three lots. Vacant 'now.
Priced right C. E. Read and
Rube-- Martin, phone257; .

Lots & Acreages
TJHREE business lots and- - three'

residence lots. See Your Ex--1
change." 117 W. 1st) St, phone

, 1502. or 653:W. ..
' ."

Jarmlx&, RaricKes
SOUTHERN COLORAD05RANGH
About 20,000 acres owned,, some

leased, good' nuiiaio, gramma
arid bluesterii. grasses, several
thousandacres go0"d4wheat: land.
P.robably best improved ranch
property in state, including 30
wells- - and Govermhent tanks,
running creek, several springs,

v40 miles? 5 wire fencing. Stock-
ed with 2.000 good cows arid
heifers', 85 to, 90tf yearly calf

, crop, cattle fat, grass good: five
riiilesrsplendid railroad facili-
ties..190-- miles Amarillo. Price
$8.00. tefnis.
XV;.L. PARTON, 620 Eakle
Building, phones' 2,4400, or
2,3337, Amarillo. Texas.--

Wanted To Buy
HAVE clients! for four-roo-m and a

,six-roo-m house. What have you
"toioffer? Also large lot in Was-

hington Place. $250. Terms;.Call
&: R. Haley.--, phone 1217. J. B.
Pickle's office.' .

-

MidlandSc&resShut

Out Over Big Spring
.Midjand A'AF scoreda 5-- 0 shut-

out overthe. Big Spring Bombar
dier School softballitnlne in Mid?.
land Monday hightdesplte evenly"
matched pitchjer's arid-eam-

.

Gpl. Pete Zmitroyich, former
'3ig "Spring ei(y.piayer whoiiurlr
;ed for the Big: Spring AAF:, scored
eieht strike"' outs" to his ooponerits
lour, alloweS nlnerhits to' his": op--
JpbnentS ten,.(and let two go in
walks" to Midland's three..-Bi-g

Spring filled the! bags twice'
jwithout resiills. In the seventh
inningo Midland brought in one
run 0 make the score 3-- 0. "in the
eighth stanza) yvith men orisecond
and third, Midland got two m'ore
runs 'on a richt field error.
4r First Lt .Etfward M. Gibbe.ps
manager, announced the teams
would . pjay agajn' next, week, this
timein-Efi- SnringIt was the'first
tiriiW sincethe July reorganization

ed Midland. Prior to that, Midland
had beate"nBig Spring 'fiyonimes.
r --..

SAXifbu SAW IT
IN THE HERALD,

' . i - '
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BALCHj MODERN
SHOE SHOP

108 W. 3rd .
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Southern'Association
Refuses Conference

FORT WORTH, .Aug. 7 lF)

The . Southern A'ssociation oi C.dl-leg- es

and Secondary Schools Ijas

declined an invitation .to meat
with University of Texas Regents
Sept, 28 to,work1 out steps for re
moval of probation:

"It s not necessarythat any one,
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ALEXANDRIA. Ont. Aug 7 (T)
Prime Minister W. Mackenzie
King, defeated for parliament
his Prince Albert constituency
the general election June 11,
been returned Canadian
house of by
majority arGlen-garr- y,

where he was offered the
liberal nomination.

CORDEUA IS"N0T HARD
PART-A-ND BEAUTY-LIK- E
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Lojhy Crawford Hotel
A Siipjirr Club Tor
Military Men Ami

Their Guest?
Open C P. M. ;

.No.Cover Charge'
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Pa-r-e Six ' Big Spring Herald,1 Big.Spring, TexasTuesday,August 7, 1945 o g S Rnv DefenseStamDs and Bonos

BARRYHORE

Ending-Toda- y

AND HVVHEL

Today

Also: "Speed Couriers"
and ufiyes Have It"

WeatherForecast
cDcpPt of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND'1 VICINITY:

Party cloud- - this afternoon, to--
-- :;r: irTVedesoir. Ccvrfer tii?
afternoon. Ixxitnum 58 and mini-

mum 70 for today.
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy

with , scattered s thundcrshowers
South Plains this afternoon, to'i
night and Wednesday.

JIAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
south, mostly cloudyr

with scat-

tered thundcrshowers and not so
hot north poition this afternoon
and lonmht: Wednesday partly
rloudv with, scatteredthunder.show-efsnoit-h

poition. Gentle mostly
southerly winds-To- the coast.

Etended ;eatner forecast for
period 7:30 p. mCentral War Time
Auk 7 to 7 30 p. m. Aug. HJi:

Texas Gulf Plains. Nbrlhcast
Texas and W(-s- t Lpuisiana nnd
'Tc.i? West of Gulf Phjlns: Teiti-jei.itur- es

will aveiageS-rvabov-e

nornuil with little trend,.. Precipi-
tation generally light in widely
scatteredshowerand thunderstorm
activity mosUv in afternoons. -

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 98 75
Amanllo . ...... 92 68
JUG SPRING i

." 98 76
Chicago ....." ,86 62
Denver, 59
El Paso i....! 98 72
Port Worth 1 96 77
GalvcMon 78
New Yoik ...."" ,73 63
St. Louis &..... "83 65

Sun pels-a- l p. m. and sun
rises Wednesdayat 7:06 a. m.jf w g- -

COr C TOlEET
?

CommeiceBoard of Directors will
As scheduled, the Chanihcr of

met-- t at 8 P m today at the Set-

tles hotel Various.businesswill be
discussedincluding? rat extermina-
tion, rate 'discrimination and the
barbecue.

It --t --it's xrjrounjicws

ii , Trael Talk fi. News

TUES.-WE- D:

RT flC '3jb"p2v-- j . j

Plus:, "Plantation Melodies"

JudgeBrooks Tells

RotariansTo Study

ReductionOf Army
"You. should be, studying-- the

question,now, .for you will ."soon be
asked'for an answer,"JudgeJames
T. Broo'ks. told the Rotary'club. at
its Tuesday meeting, referring to
thevquestion of being1prepared to5

meet the sentimentnow 'growing
to cut down the army and thenUlyS.
navy, wniic tney arc notii engaged.
in u ti'bu'uii: snuKBii- - uyaiiiM.'uui
enemies.

"Many of our young men, In-

cluding some of our spns a"nd

brothers andcousins"will not be
returning home from this war be-

cause wc were not prepared to
start with and they had to go Into
battle not sufficiently trained and
without the finest arms," hejjudge
said. "We do not want this to ever,
happen again,and I can never be-

lieve that because we wouldbe
prepared for war, that the Ameri-
can people would want war. We,
do .not want other peoples coun-
tries, and they can't have ours?

"We 'want our young men toj al-

ways be'tlie finest trained and to
have the finest equipment in the
world, and we (can not do this
without some form of universal
trainmg.'Mie said. "Then no

ever attack u behind our
bacKas Japan ha? and as Ger-
many did." --s " ".'

Judge Brooks referred! to tHe
new atomic bomb as being tHe im-- n

element that.will soon brxnn Jan--
in tfa isr knees,sadthst tre shouldi
always Have the top weapons, for
our top soldiers to use against
those who would bring war to' the-worl- d

as Germanyandjjapanhave.
'The 'Ro.tary club voted'to Isup--,

port-- the Bible class forthe ligh
scljool, .and to underwrite its 'part
in' the financing of the class.

r'Life, DarknessTopic
At Preshvr'prirln Mppt

i

Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, devotion-
al leader, spoke on "Life and
Darkness" at the meeting of thej
Presbyterian Auxiliary at thP
church Monday. A hymn,' "Have
Thine Own Way, Lord;" was surfg,
with accompanimenthy Mrs. ST,
S. Currie. tf

. ,
Mrs.-- J B. Mull presided at the

buslness'mecllngat which, of fleers
reports were heard. j

"Attending the meeting were
Mrs. E. L. Barrick, Mi James E.
Moore, Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Mrs.'
W. G.'Wilson, Jr., Mrsj.'Guy Tarii-sit- t,

Mrs. J. G. Potter.j'Mrs. A.A.
Porter, Mrs. J. C. Lancl Mrs. D. A.
Koons. Mrs. T. S, Curiic, Mrs. J.
B. Mull and Mrs. Dalton Mitchell.

MRS FLETCHER RETURNS ;
Mrs. Eugene W. Fletcher, Jr.

of Birmingham, Ala,, left Tn'dsday
morning after a vtwo weeks yisit
with her mother, Mrs.fJ,a"ck Nail,
and other relatives. , R '
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'It won't be" ncccssarv'to

iidh ervicemen

file DiscEiergi
t J

Eight, servicemejn.&four, of theni
from the ' HindMnfantry, aie
imong the most recent to file

the Howard county
selective service board.

Included arc r, (
James L. Sanderson, priva'?

J"irst class,Knolt; enlisted Nov. 2,
1940; assigned!to anti-tan- k com-
pany 142nd infantry (unit mus
tcrcd( fibre asl a national guan
unit);' holds EAME ribbon willi five
jstars for Naples-Fdggl- n. Rome-Arn-

So. France.JHhincland. cen
tral Europe campaigns; also .one
bronzearrowhendwo years,tlirec
months foreign service.'

Ernest 'E Tidwell.
Spring; enlisted Jan. 2fl! 1940; as-

signed1 to 3052nd Engineers (C)
hattaHon; one star Asiatic:Paclfic
nbbon' for Aleutians campaignand
one on EAME for central Europe
campaign; three years,?six months
foreign service.!

Bryan 01 Armstrong,-T-- 4, Ack-erly- ;,

enlisted No,v. 20, 1940; 142nd
infantry;" bronze arrowhead and
five stars onEAME for Naples-Foggi- a,

So. France,. Rome-Arn-o,

Rhinelan-l-, and cgnlral Europe
campaign;twojyears, three months
foreign service. ' $ ?

Alton G. Chapman, private,
KnottjJ enlisted Nov. 20, '1940;
1.42n"d infantry; "bronze arrowhead
five 'stars on EAME for "Naples-'- j
rugiu, ao. nance, oine-iiin- o,

Rhine'land, central Europe cain-paign- s;

two years, three months
foreign service. "

Judson H. Lloyd, T--5, Knott;
20, 1940; 142nd ihfari- -

try; Bronze arrowhead, five stars
on EAME for Naplcs-Foggi- a, Rome-Arh-o,

So. France, Rhineland, ccn-Iral- ".

Europe"' campaigns: dislirt--
cuished" unit badec. twb years
three months foreien"service.

Clarence Herbert-- McCluskey,
sergeant,Forsan; enlisted JuneJ5,
1942; 523rd fighter squadron; five
stars EAME for Sicily, Naples-Foggl- a

Rome-Arn-o, So. France",
Rhineland campaigns; distinguish-- 4

ea unit Daage;i.iwo years,, seven
.months foreign service." -

Wm.i F. --O'Brien, private first
fclass, Big Spring; enlisted July 5,,
J940; hq & hq 62nd armored field
arlillery " battalion; Silver" Star
awarded July "18, 1944; eight stars
EAME for Rhineland. central Eur
ope, Ardennes, No. France, Nor--'
mandyr "Sicily; TAlgena, French--
Morocco campaigns; twa years,

I

eight months,foreign service.--,

Glen Grantham, private first
class, Knott; enlisted Sept. 11,
134Q; 6832nd P-- administrative
company; six stars EAME for Tu-

nisia,'Sicily, Naples-Foggi- a, Rome--

Arno, So. France and Rhineland
campaigns;tyo wears, two months
foreign service.

public Records
Warranty Deeds

D.' M. Wade tol LillieA. Settles
lot 2, block 7, Settles Heights; S10
(stampsto $500).

Joe LSpinks, et-ux.- to W. D.

fK!,So '
Greogorlo Roldoh; et ux . to

Primiub Vavareie.-- of "block
lOQ, Original; $1,Q00.

A.1 Ill Bugg to Jose Rodriguez
strip-10- 5 x.150 out of section- -
OO-l- Il, J. Oi ?, 1U.

InJThe 70th District Court
Edna, Blount versus Leroy

Blount.fsuit for divorce'.
IJiiiltJJiicr Permits i

W,,..,Y ri-lrrrr-..oc,..., (n.linllrl............ nrldli"

uion.-foi-i garageto 508-Dall- as, cost
$.50.

W. D, Mining, to build, addition
at 1601 Donley, cost $600.
vIra'L. Williams, to build tile
andv'itucco resident at 1502 Mar-

tha Street, cost $4,000. ' 3
Mrs. Inez Miller, to jinovcrframe

houseto 812 West 7lhcost$415.
South' West Investment Com-pan- jo

build frame houseat 306
Princeton Ave., cost $5000.

GO TolcENTER'li
Two persons werpsent to the

rapidJreatmentcentcrIn Mineral
WellTuesday mornfng.

By Lichty
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Sun Inspires Weapon To
Knock:'e.Out-- "Rising Sun"
By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
AssociatedPress ScienceEditor

NEW York, Aug. 6 (JP) Presi-
dent Truman's statement that tli
atomic bomb is made of the force--

frpnf which the sun draws its
power explains thecpnnciple.of
this Jiew explosive. - g

The . sun's power is the sun's"
heat. For years scientists' have
known' tjiat this heat could not
come frani. ordinary firesjike any
known on the earth's face. .The
sun just wasn't big enough, to have
lasted thebillions of years during
which there is plenty'pf' evidence
t has been burning at the present

rate.
The greatest source ol surb

power is the fact that the atoms
(themselves come apartitoome
extent. These atoms are"made? of

InconceivablePower
' WASHINGTON, Ausr, 6 (P)

The atomic bomb announcedbyj
President Truman today packs
a punch equivalent ot that nor-
mally delivered by 2,000 s.e

' The president said the missile
nasvanexplosive force equal to
20,000 tons 40,000,000pound)

jw of TNT. - Assuming: a B-2- 9

carries a bomb load ot 10 tons
toINT, four 500-plan- e raids by
th'e world's biggest , bombers
would be necessaryto equaljjin
.destructive power the exploding
Ifurvfpf one atomic bomb.

electrons, protons and other clec-trjea'a-

al paVticles.
Electronsfand other particles --"fly

off the atoms. This kind' of sepa--'
ration releaseseven greater ener--

rcrioe f inMltrHncr linaf .nnrttvall nfTiprb,,") V.S-.M.H- , ...Ub A...W.4.A.. W..W.
sorts of rays) than thescparationi
of atoms fiom each other,)-j-' "'

For many jenrs scientists,
have been able to' disintegrate
or "smash" atoms In" laborator-
ies.,.

15

There we're no explosions,

" PUBLIC xoncfe
"Notice is hereby given that pub--'

lie hearing on the proposedbudget
for-How- county for thc'yeaioof
194(f will be held in the offices of
the s Court"
at 10 a. m. on --August 13, 1945 A.rJt
(adv.) IiEE PORTER, Clerk.j ' 2.

Thin slice of lemdn, " paprika
sprinkled, and a thin slice of 4iard-cooke-d

egg arc proper.J.pp gar-

nishes for bean soup. Adjus't gar-

nishes just befoic soup-goe- s f?Jp

the table so they will stay ontop.

The Chinese and Japaneseuse
masks Iryslead of make-u-p in the
theater.

0
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NEWS
The Newest
Dance Tunes

205 "It's The Talk'of .The Town"
"Stuffy? '

Coleman Hawkins
20-16- "Any Old Time".,

"(Jn The Sunny Side of
Trc Street"

l To limy Doiscy '
20-16- "I Don't Want To Be

Loved"
"Stars In Your Eyes"
Larry Stevens

45-00- '"Tonight I Shall Sleep"
t, "The Minor Gals Mug-

's gin'.
,"- - Tommy Dorsey &
1 Duke Ellington

120-16- "Please. No Squeeza Da
k Bannria"

".lose" Gonzalez'
Tony Pastor

insL-'- On The Atchison. Tbncka
andr,SantaFe" --,' ' CT

er ae me ' ,

f Bing Crosby
36124-r'Hors-'es Don't Bet On

' ."Peoplb"
"Rosemary"

Kay Kscr
36827 "11:60 P. M." ' '' '.

. ' "Carnival" ''- -
Harry James a

36795 "Thati Old Feeling" 4
"This Heart of Mine"

Count Basie
36820 "Homesick That's All"

"A Friend of Mine" .

Frank Sinatra ,

MEMO: i -

Come in ?nd see our complete
stock of Needles,Record Cleaners
and.-- Preservers.

, THE ',..- -

RECORD SHOP''

211 Main St. ,
" . m

becausebillions of atoms would
have to go off at one time, even
to equal a firecracker. The rea-..so- n

is, that atoms are so exceed-
ingly tiny.

. It has been clear to scientists
for nearly a. half century that if
they could get enough atoms in
a piece of solid j matter, or even
ga'srthc size of ajpea, to break up
all at once, the explosionwould be
terrible. M . ; a

The atomic bomb hurit started
right after thewar got under way
when "the German mathematician,
aJewish Woman, Lio Mcitner,
calculated rlhat something which
had puzzledscientists for1,0 vc.ars
wast, actually on explosion-'ja- f

'atomsqf one of the kinds df-me-
tal

Uranium.
Within two weeks after she pub-

lished this calculation the great
physics laboratories in the United
States,England and Germany had
verified .her prediction. She was
banished from Germahy shortly
afterward, but Hitler putall avail-
able physicists atj work on atomic
bombs and atomic power at the
Kaiser .Wiihclm Institute, Berlin.

What the scientistsfound was
that arare form of Uranium,
known as 235, fhen bombarded
with low electrical energy tin
theform of neutron raysjwould
react by splitting some of fits
'atoms almost squarely in two.

Up to" that time no atom had
efier been really jynashed.A few
electronsor'otficr particles had
been forced outDy tnemashihg
rays used,which mightjbe X-ra-

$ rays madeof atomic particles.
When tJrahium atoms split in

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

a In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
t. . Rsal Hszzi? Lea
", . 'No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
EstateJSales

A - PAlmil.l.FTll,il.H.. fV.UU.HX..I- - iiomouig.
2 service

20fB Runnels Ph. 195

Two

-

west

3 M V "

jf.?,

lfy , .xjr y n. .

GASOLINE RUBBER.

T.W mgft

explanalion the

713 2nd

two, the German woman pre-
dicted, whole new world opened

atomic power. The energy re-

leasedby atom breaking in two
--was thousands of times greater
than the energy when just few
pieceswere chipped off.

This new situation started the
United States and Britain on
hunt atomic power and atomic
bombs, and even before the Unit-
ed Statesentered thewar, this
atomic work placed under
censorship. Since then not
single developmenthas been pub
lished, until today's .bomb

haA
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WeHaveABigStockOf
ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

There are many nev items iCthls stock. New ship-
mentsare received mosteyjery day.Seethesebargains.
You cansavemoney.
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UrmyXnavy slippers

New. Shipment

TARPAULINS
4' S'lx T .

5'10"x8' a.
T 8" x 9' 8

16' x 16' Army
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METALS
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BUT HEBE!

ARMY: SURPLUS STORE
U4Mal!f

ways io answer

zmi2&2

Tents 28.50

the

fighters
this

ahead

I

FOHT WORTH. Aug. 7 if)
(USDA) Cattle, 4.300, calves
'2,300; mostly steady; medium,
grade grassfat and cakefed steers
and jearhngs 11.50 - 13-7-5; com-

mon grasscrs9.25 - 11 50: medium
and good beef cows 9.25 - 12.50;
common 8 25 - 9 25; good fat
calves 12..Q0 - 13 25; medium 10.50-12.- 00,

common 8 50 - 10.50: stock-e-rs

and feeders 13 50 down, all
ages.

Hogs 100. active and steady:
good choice 150 lbs. up 14,55;sows
mostly 80, stocker pigs scarce.

Sheep 10.000, killing classes
mostly steadv. some sales good
ewes strong 25 higher; medium
and goad spring Iambs II 00
-- 12 00; medium andgood yearlings

J 9.50 - 10 50; good shorn agedsheep
6 50 - 7 00; common and medium
shorn agedsheep4 25 - 6 00.

Shipment

2.95

4.50
6.95

SAVE MORE!

GTAEJLMEEDI

Telephone1008

question

'tuffs'

J(2385V

booner.merjuifSAvaan end

with tho Armed Forces by

Odessa. Texas'

'HOW LONG WILL THE JAPS'LAST?"

'"'fap'gL

&&&

fc4.ooo.ooo
2.000.000

FIRST, by whal'we'vQjdone

In SJ$yenra of IerolafightInweliav A
advancedtb Okinawa oma 300 miles from
Japan.Our fighting on Okinawa and Iwo Jima
shows us that to land on and takeJanan,itseLD iprobablywill meanthe toughestfighting our
forgeshaveeverfaced. It doesn'tlook like a
qdick job.

SECOND,bywhatwe'velearned.
We'velearnedthat tha Japsare tough, last-dit- ch

fighters . ; :
We'velearnedthat theJapshavegreat man-
power 4,000,000 to 5,000,000 war-harden-ed

fighters that wehaven'tyet tackled; 2,000,000.
morewho canbecalledupon . . :
We'velearnedthatthe Japshaveample
resourcesfor a long war gasoline, oil, food,"
steel ; : ; ' '

We'velearnedthat theJapsarehustlers.Jap
war workerswork 16 hoursa day, 7 daysa
week. And thereare 35,000,000of them work-- ,
ing to beatus ; ; ;
We'veTeamedthat the Japshaveample
production.They can makegood planes and
theyareconstantlyimproving theirdesigns.
They canproduceguns,tanks,shipsand
munitionsin vastamounts. : .
We've Icnrncd that it's going to take every
war workerwo can musterto keepthe needed
fighting tools in the handsof a fighting force
big enough to beatJapun. : :
We've learned a lot more. But nothing that
says "if iioi' be long now."

Says Admiral Nimitz:
"The task of defeatingan opponentso

i strongasJapanis seldomashortone or
aneasyone. We will ha e to bring con-

stantly greater fighting force against-th-e

enemy. We shall needa constantly
mounting amount ofweaponsandjnia,

ersproduce mem ine
lean can bring

wax."
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